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Our ffrabuctes' Pulpit

WORLDLINESS.
A SERMON

BV REV. W. L. CLAY, B. A., MOOSE JAW, ASSA.
Seek y. f ilost the Ilngdon o! God end JUS. Righteougnosa.-!iatt. iv. 33.

A S every community in every epoch niay be the fashion of the tixwe. If Christ
of its history bas its prevailing 'were to appear on earth to.day, and hal-

fashions, so also is every period marked Iow with Mis pre-sence, flot the perit-up
with somne special forni of sin. The sin ways of Palestine, but the rolliîig prairies
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of the New World; if He were again t-o
rebuke with the emphasis of untainted

purity the sins of those wbo would be
attracted by His preaching, I can easily

imagine Him standing on one of our

neighboring hils, as on t-he Mount of
the l3eatit-udes, surrounded by a vast

but motley crowd of the curious and the
thouglitful, t-be humble and the haughty,

whose varied sbortcomings He would

analyse withi the skill of an expert, re-

serving His most caustic rebukes and

heaviest denuinciations for the common-

est and most insinuating of ail-the sin
of Worldliness. This is the prevaleot
sin of our day and our community. As

such it must not be left undisturbed.

The light of divine t-rut-h mnust erradiate

t-be whole being. No corner of t-be

lieart nmust be left t-o foster in darkness

any formu of sin. WVhen a strong mani,

armed w it-h thbe sword of thbe spirit keep-

*et-h t-be palace of his heart, bis goods
are in peace ; no enemny can gain en-

t-rance t-o lt-s sacred chambers. That

the insidious foe of worldliness bas oh-

t-aîned firm lodgement ir. many hearts,

ret-arding the higher life of tbe sou] is a

lamentable fact witnessing t-o an imper-

fect grasp of laws of Christ-ian living.

'rhe Presbytery's report on tbe st-at-e
of religion, subniit-ted at t-be late meet-
ing in ibis church, btat-ed t-bat amnong

thbe hindrances't-o t-be religious life of
t-be ptupie, every session within t-he
bounds bad ment-ioned woridliness.

When any sin, wbatever lt-s nature, takes
such a hold of a people and spreads 50

widely as t-o obstruct thbe cause of re-

ligion.througbout a wbole province, it is
time t-o speak ont and warn tbe pew of
imminent danger. There are forms of

vice whose grossness t-brust t-hem upon

our notice, compelling thbe denuncia-

t-ions of tbe pulpit. It is flot so witb t-be

sin of worldliness. Entrenched witbin

the palisades of semi-refinement, and

faIse tbough prevalent conception of

success, t-bis form of sin bas quietly

taken possession of a large t-erritory of

ur life unnot-iced and unchallenged by
tbe defenders. And we are now st-art-led

only as t-be besieged camp is st-art-led by
finding that wbile t-be gates bave been

carefully gnarded, t-be enemy in great

numbers, bas crept in beneath the walls

and is ready t-o contest t-be ciade].
1 propose t-o consider witb you t-o-

nigbt t-be nature and tbe cause of world-

liness as it confronts us.

1. The nature of worldliness is easily

understood. It consists in an undue

attention t-o t-be things of the world t-o

the neglect of God and tbe tbings of
thbe spirit. lVorldliness and Mat-erial-

ismn may go band in band. Worldliness

and Cbrist-ianity are directly opposed.

There are many who 50 magnify t-be

virtue of diligence and tbrift t-bat t-bey

fail t-o see any line separating these from,

the vice of worldliness. These persons

it is important t-o convince of the sinful-
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ness of an undue love of the world.
Let it be at once and gladly admitted
that there is nothing sinful in a close

attention to the business of life No-

where does the word of God, either by
precept or by example, inculcate a care-

less indifference to the work of lueé. On

the contrary, it everywhere enjoins thrift,

diligence and econorny, going the

length, fromn which we would practically

shrink, of saying that be who does not

work shall fot eat. A prudent hus-

banding and wise expenditure of one's

resources and an energetic exercise of

one's powers, constitute the divine rule

for hunian conduct, so easily and fre-

quently violated that we must corne
back to the law and the testirnony to
have our moral ideas tested and recti-
fied. The Apostie Paul, writing to the

converts at Ephesus, reminds theni of

their sinful hife before they accepted

Christ, and tells them that while in that
state of sinfulness and alienation
frorn God they walked according to

Mhe course of ihis worl, according to the

Prince of the power of the air the spirit

-that now worketh i the children of dis-

obedience. Writing to Titus, his own

son after the common faith, the same
Apostie catalogues worldliness with un-
godliness as opposed to sobriety, right-

and godliness. John, the

apostie of love to God and man, straitly

charges the brethren to «"love flot the

world, neither the things that are in the

world." Moreover, such absorption in
the affairs ofthe worhd is a direct and

unwarranted breach of the comrnand of
our text-a command of at least equal
authority with any in the decalogue.

Not less clearly do the effects of
worldhiness exhibit its inherent and ex-
ceeding sinfulness. When the whole

mind is engrossed with the concerris of

this life, its petty rivairies and mnean amn-
bitions, its tiresomne pleasures and its
shallow honors. there is neither taste

nor time for the things of God and eter-

nity ; and there is a blank irresporisive-
ness to the appeals of spiritual truth that

is most depressing. One reason why

in ail our churches greater resuits from
the proclamation of the truth are flot

manîfest is that worldliness fis the

hearts of men so compietely that there
is no roorn for the spirit of God to en-

ter. There is in the ordinary congrega-

tion of to-day a spiritual deadness that is

appalling, a deadness to which the ie of

heaveft will corne, if it cornes at aIl, with

a tremendous shock.
The chilling, paralyzing effect of

worldliness is manifest everywhere.

Every department of church activity suf-

fers from it. For this cause xnany are

weak and sickly among you and many

sleep. The world has got the larger

hold on the heart and God is thrust

into the background. Tume and energy

without stint are given to the world and

should any remain over, God xnay get it.
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Business and pleasure are the first con-
siderations, and, after their demands are
fully met, the fag ends of tinie for which
neither lias any use, are offered to God.

The dearest idol 1 have known,
Whiate'er that idol be,

Help me to, tear it from Thy throne,
And worship only Thee.

Il. The causes of worldliness are nu-
nierous. In our case our chief material
benefactor is the inost prolific source of
this evil The great railway company
which hias done so niuch for the open-
ing up of the country, and en which our
town so largely depends, hias, from, the
outset, adopted a policy which, without
any qualification, may be designated as
grasjing. Enormous sums of money
that company was forced to, expend in
the construction of this great highway
fromn ocean to ocean ; and in order to,
recoup, this immense outlay, inethods
were adopted and actions endorsed by
the conscienceless corporation which
few of its constituent niembers could
think of sanctioning in their personal

business, and if appealed to, against any
injustice on the part of the company,
they would reply that they personally
desire only an honest wage for an hion-

est service, but that they cannot control

the company. But îvhat influence cari
the niethods of a railway company have
on the moral and religious life of a peo-
pie? Much, every way; especially in

this sparsely settled territory wvhere every

interest is so, seriously interlocked with
the management of the single highway.
The people are the objects of the grasp-
ing policy of the railroad ; and in order
to, meet the demand of that policy, must
grasp from one another, from the coin-
pany. Grasp riglit' and left, even f rom
God Himself. The resuit is a sort of
commercial warfare among ail classes
of the community, a warfare that is keen
and relentless ; a warfare that pushes
the combatants perilously near the verge
of honesty ; a warfare in which lie who
maintains a conscience void of offence
and a character unspotted, from the
world, is a hero of the noblest type.

Another cause of prevailing worldli-
ness is the false standard of a successful
life so, generally accepted. Success is

measured by cultivated areas, or by
monetary acquisitions. H-e only is the
successful man whose bank account
shows an increasing amount to bis
credit, or wvho gives bis ostentatious
millions to, the causes of charity, educa.
tion or religion. It is not necessary to

enquire clnsely as to, the means by iwhich
that wealth hias been amassed, or how
many lives have been sacriflced on the
altar of greed in the process. It suffices
that the wealth is at the commiand of
the rich rnan's pen. Such is the model
of a successful life held up for imitation
before ambitious youth. The humble
life, honestly lived in the service of God

.and mani, without the adventitious cir-
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cumstances of wealth, is at best a beau-
tiful failure. Suchi are thc conimon
views of life, and false as they are corn-

mon. Sec yon humble fathier, patiently
plodding day by day at his weary task,
brightening and sweetening bis life by
evenings spent in training bis boys and

girls for useful menibership in Church

and State. Has hie not donc far more
for the world ? Is hie flot tlietfore a
far more successful man than yonder
earth-grub who neglccts ail for the accu-
mulation of wealth that hie may leave
his millions to squabbling heirs, or even

bequcath themn to, the most religious of
causes ? Away with mean, narrow, sor-

did, littie views of life. You niay rol1
in wealth here and yet ini death awake
to find yourself a miserable bankrupt,
unable to, buy a drop of water to cooi
your parcbed tongue. Enlarge your
vision. Have a truer vicw of life and
a nobler standard of manhood. The
most succcssful life tliat ivas ever lived
opened in a manger among cattie and
closed on the cross amnong thieves. It
was spent in bard manual labor or in
weary wandcring on errands of mercy.
He stood at the carpentcr's bench. He
built the cottages of Nazareth, niended
the implements of the busbandrnan and

the playthings of the child ; yet He
neyer had in life a place wherc Hc could

Iay H-is head, nor in death a roof to

shelter H-is mother's. But whio will say
that 1-is was flot a successful life ? Whbo
could desire or even imagine one more
successful ? What a complete illustri-
tion, what an irresistible I)roof of the
trutx of His own words: "Whlosoever
will save his life shall lose it, and who-
soever shahl lose bis life shall save "-

"«What shahl it profit a mari if hie shail
gain the wholc world and lose huis own
soul ? "

As in the gray dawn that presages the
comning day, objccts near and remote,
large and smail, are strangely confused,
and only assume their proper propor-
tions when the clear light of the sun
floods the landscape, so iii the uncertain
spiritual atmosphiere iii whicbi we nuove,
matters of smiall importance loomi up in
unnatural dimensions demanding miore
than their share of attention. But let
the Sun of Righteousness arise and in
tbe clear lighit of His rays the field of
vision is cnlarged and ail objects mate-
rial and spiritual assume their proper
positions, and we arc able to, estimate
each at its own wortb, and behold the
things of tbis world sink into insignifi-
cance beside the eternal interests of the
Kingdom of God. Then hecomes man-
ifcst tbe wisdomn of Christ's injunction
to, seck flrst the Kingdomn of God and
His rigbtcousness 1
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WHAT ATTITUIDE SHOULD THE CHURCH AS-
SUMNE TOWARDS THE LABOUR QUESTION?

13Y PRINCIPAL M1 w%(VICAR, D.D., LL.D.

F OR the purposes of this Symposiumthe Labour Question may be de-
fined as consisting essentially in the con-
flicts and matters of controversy between
working people and their employers.

This definition may be defective, but it

suggests ail that is necessary.
WVe should gain much in the interests

of truth and fair play in considering this

and many other problems, were correct

views of the constitution and functions

of the Church more widely prevalent.

Many erroneously look upon the Church

as a body of religious teachers and rulers
who dlaim practically unlirnited author-

ity; and labourers very commonly blame

and censure this hierarchy for heartless

indifference to their struggles and griev-

ances. Now, whether these censures

are just or otherwise, it is an obvious
blunder to regard the clerical fraternity

as the Church of God. They are rather
the servants of Christ and of the Church
for His sake. They are His gift to her
along with the oracles and ordinances
of God for the gathering and perfecting

of the saints. .And the saints are chiefly
gathered fromn among the working-

classes. The wealthy, who need follow
no ocupation except to amuse and en-
joy themselves, are a very smnall minor-
ity in the Church. This has always
been the case, and is likely to continue
so to the end. So that if labourers have
serious complaints to make against the
Church, they lie mainly against them-
selves as constituting the vast majority
of the menmbers of the body of Christ.

But the mention of this sacred and
scriptural name of the Church reminds
meof another flagran1 t misconception as to
her nature and functions. She is deenied
a sort of nondescript organization which
may be used for ail purposes secular
and sacred. In her most highiy devel-
oped IlInstitutional " forms it is alleged
that she should take charge of preach-
ing, sacraments, prayer-meetirigs, sa-
loons, theatres, swimming-baths, bib-
liard-rooms, horse-races and clubs for
the discussion of Sociology, Political
Economy, etc., etc. This view is gain-
ing ground. It is advocated by Mr.
Stead and many similar reformers whose
imagination is stronger than their judg-
ment, and who can hardly be counted
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high auffiorities in ethical and theologi-
cal niatters. if this view shouid prevail,
of course, the Labour Question, and, ini-

deed, ail sorts of questions, must be set-
tled by the Church. But is this the mind
of aur Saviour ? Did He flot testify,
IlMy Kingdom is flot of this world ?
AUl along the line af human history fle

separateCi His peopie in life, in princi-

pie, in organic goverrument and activity

fromn the worid. So that alt efforts ta,

obliterate this distinction, ta nierge the

two into one, ta, niake their spirit and

methods identicai or slightly inharnia-

nious, are contiary ta, His will and emi-

nently detrimentai ta Christianity.

Trhe Church ta, be strong for her le-

gitiniate work rmust flot be encumnbered

by ail the schemes and lines of -ction

that visionaries may propose. She must

be known distinctively as consecrated ta

spiritual wark, each member being con-

fessediy a temple of the Holy Ghost,

and ail in their corporate capacity con-

stituting "«an holy nation, a peculiar

people, a royal priesthood.» She must

be "the light af the worid," and "the sait

af the earth." But if the sait shouid lose

its savour, and cease ta be distinguish-

able from common earth, Ilit is thence-

forth good for nothing but ta be cast

out and trodden under foot of men."

It is 'weil therefore, for the Church
ta, guard sgainst being drawn aside fromn

the great business intrusted ta, ber by\~the Master in order ta undertake al

sorts of enterprises. She lias duties ta
discharge in relation ta labourers and ail
classes of men ; but she must flot give
ber strength ta what is not fairly witbin
her province. And in respect ta, med-
dling with the labour question, it seenis
plain ta, me thiat there are limits whichi
she should observe.

The Church, as an organized body,
cannet, for exampie, assume an attitude
af authoritative contrai, over the rate of
wages ta be received by labourers ai ail
grades. To blame ber for flot doing so be-
trays lamentable ignorance of her mis-
sion, and of the whoie subject of wages.
She might as reasonabiy be called upon
to fix and regulate the prices af articles
sold in the dry goods, hardware, grocery
and drug stores of the land. The prin-
cipie of exchanging one cammodity for
another is constantly acted an in these
shops, and the transaction between em-
ployer and labourer is af the sanie na-
ture. The one has need ai service and
the other bas service ta offer, and they
mutualiy agree on the price af this ser-
vice, just as the vendor and purchaser
settle the price of the goods they han-
die. There is no more need of church
intervention ini the one case than in the
other. The fact is that the rate and
fluctuations ai wages are affected by
numerous subtile farces which defy the
contrai of the cburch or af any other
organization.

What are sanie ai these forces ? They
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are such as the following : The agree-

ableness or disagreeableness of the ser-

vice to be rendered ; the public esteem

or disrepute in which it is held ; the

risk to health, to life and limb which it

involves ; the degree of freedoni which

it allows, or the measure of restraint

and confinement which it demands.

These are things incident to the nature

of the service which act as potent fac-

tors ini deterniining the number of coin-

petitors for certain positions, and con-

sequently the rate of wages to be paîd.

The smaller the number ivho, for any of

the causes inentioned, are willing to un-

dertake the work the less keen the

conipetition, and the larger the price

likely te be paid for it.

Mien we must take iiito, account the

training or preparation demanded of

servants for certain places as influenc-

ing the rate of wvages. The difliculty

and expense in gaining the requisite

skill may be to niany insurmountable.

Both talent and money may be lacking.

And it is neither fair nor customary to

pay the mani who is fit only to, carry a

hod, dig a ditch, or drive a cact as large

a fee as is received by men who have

talent to become skilled artizans, apothe-

caries and doctors, and who spend large

surris and much tume upon their own

education.
WTe must still further take into ac-

counit the moral qualities of wage*earn-

ers as deterniining the price of service.

And here the Church, as a grand edu-

cating agency, lias been the greatest'

benefactor to the wvorld's toilers, viewed
even from a monetary standpoint. She
lias put millions into their pockets by
persistently teachiîig theni the truth by
wvhich real character is built. It is wveil

known that those vwho wish to, intrust
momentous interests and responsibili-

ties to others look for more than mere

skili, more than what results froin pure-
ly secular education, they look for high-

toned and tlioroughly established integ-
rity, and are accustorùed to pay excep-

tional wages for the services of persons
possessed of this quality. This is flot

a case of setting a price upon honesty.
That comniodity is flot iii the market.
\Vhen it is, when it is venal, it is not
real. The genuine article is ingrained

rn our nature, and is cultivated and ad-
hered to for its own sake in spite of
proffered bribes and blandishments.

Besides ail that we have mentioned,
there are numerous other forces which

act upon the wage question that should
flot be overlooked. It is suficient to
name them: Custoni, prejudice, fluc-

tuations of trade, international hostili-
ties, the prevalence of peace or war, the
probability of steady employment, the
prospects of promotion, the movenients

of masses of population froin one coun-
try to another, the presence of epidemic
diseases, the employnient and improve-
ment of machinery, legal restrictions
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and the complicated and confusing ef-

forts of guilds, strikes, trades' unions and

vartous other voluntary associations.

Ail tiiese aifèct the rate of wages and

the whole labour question. Arnd it is

seif*evident that the Cliurch cannot con-

trol such conlplex and potent forces.

But it can and should act powerfully

upon certain tendencies wvhicli are at

present strongly operative in producing

and fomnenting the difficulties and strifes

whvb:;, prevail between master aîid ser-

vant.
What are they, and how are they to

be met ? Tliere is first of ail, and per-

haps fundamental to themi ail, a wide-

spread tendency to negilect fatity train-

ing and gove!rnnment. This is the fertile

source of a multitude of the social evils

we have to lament. The househiold is

the divinely appointed place where the

foundations of character and of human

society are laid. I"ailure here is fatal

and works ruin to masters and servants.

And it is to be feared that the very mul-

tiplicity of our public educational and

religious appliances exposes us to this
danger. It is undeniabie tnat rny

parents are prone to relegate to Sunday

school teachers the dut-ies which Goï

bas laid upon theniselves int relation to

their offspring, and thus the Word of

God is not systemnatically taughit, and

when the hearts and riinds of th_- young

are flot filied with the truth and tbe

Spirit of God they becomne a ready prey

to any ivoîf in sheep's clothing which
seeks to devour theni. It is out of ne-
glected homes wbcre the Bible is un-
krxown that wve get godless Anarchisis,
who stir ut> strife amiong labourers, sub-
vert social order and civil authority, and
recklessly gratify their own avarice and
base passions. It is in such homes thiat
sceptics, blasphemers, and scoffers arise
who sncer at sacred things and laugh at
sin and virtue. What is the Church to
do to stem this risîng tide of evil ?
Maltîply macbinery, create new ecclesi-
astical cont.rivances, hioid conférences to
discuss modern methods of reforination ?
No, but revert to God's niethod, and
turn eve&y bouse into a school for Chris-
tiarn nurture and thus tumn the hearts of
the fathers to the clilîdren tliat God miay

say of each Jf thc-m wvhat lie said of

Ah)rahanm-'I know inii that lie will
commnîd bis children and his hiouse-
hold after him."

Againi, the Cliurchi should take an at-

titude of determined resistance to the
present tendency of piacing the secular

first and the spiritual and etemnal second

ini the thoughits and activities of men.
It is this reversai of heaven's order and

the iroirdiîiate haste to be rich t'nat lie at

tbe root of many of the urijustiflable

measures resorted to by masters and

servantrs. Christ said, 99Seek first the

kingdom of God and biis righteousness"»;

but multitudes now reverse tbe order
and say, if not in words certainly by
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daily practice, Seek first the wvealth and

glory of this world, make sure, by all

means, of a goodly portion here, sec

that you fare sumptuously every day,

lose no opportunity of adding to your

earthl y possessions, and take your chance
for eternity.

Is it not so ? Is not this preérninently

the age of Mammon worship? Who>

can deny that gold is the god of count-

less multitudes ? They are in the

Churcbi as well as out of it. Professed

Christians make and use money exclu-

sively for themselves and flot as stewards

of God's bounty. The Church is not in

a healthy condition to cope with this

evil and to check the clamon.s of la-

bourers against their mnasters or the un-

just exactions of niastems with regard te

ilieir servants, because the spirit of cov-

ctousness which is refined and respecta-

ble idolatry l1 ts for centuries perrneated

the Church herself, and there bias been

wholesale robbery of (;od.

it cannet bc denied, it is a public fact

,vhicb mresses itself upon attention every-

where, that capitalists have united ar.d

formed huge corporations in order to

control trade and industry and thus re-

alize exorbitant gains. It is well kn,)wn

that iany of these corporations are

practirally to some extent lawless. They

can and frequently do, by vazious means,

deprive mnillione of Sabbatic rcst and

possibly of a fair shnre of the fruits of

thuir daily toil- It is iiot surprising that

labourers, possessing capital of another

kind in the form of brain and muscle

and skill, have taken their cue from

those above them, and have combined

their resources to resist w1hat they deem

oppression. They say in effect to capi-

talists-We set you at defiance. If you

have money, ive have service; and if wc

cannot do without your c'--nniodity,

neither can you do without ours. We

will stop your milis and trains and min-

ing operations; and what then will be-

corne of your arbitrary power arnd un-

just profits? And the masters answer,
Wc will stop your pay and disrniss you ;

and what thien will you do for bread and

clothing for yourselves arnd your fami-

lies ? Thus the warfare rages fiercely

betiveen thcm, and sometimes takes the
form of open violeuce.

But what is the duty of the church in

the prem)ises ? To look on meekly anid

silently and do nothing ? Surely not.

Let lier in God's name first cast out the

sordid spirit of avarice from bier own

boson, cast the beani out of be.r own
eye, and then teachi masters, huwever
poverful and exalted to be just and [air

to their einployees; and teach servants,
howe;'er turbulent and unreasonable. to

be hionest and tuce, and to resort to no

violence, but to rely upon the justice of

their cause aud the use of peaceful and

legitimate means for the renioval of their

wrongs. The fact should be inipressed
upon thieir rninds t'hat extravagant senti-
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rnents and measures can bring them no
relief but disaster. The evils under
which they groan are in many instances,
especially in the Old Werld, the growth
of centuries, and mnust disappear slowly
and chiefly by educational means leading
to the formation of a hecalthy and
righteous public opinion that iwfll secure
legisiative or other iethods of relief. It
is a hopeful omen in th:k- respect that
the air is fil1ed with voices everywhere
demanding the thiorough recognition of
the natural rights of ail classes of men.
We may cail this rank deniocracy, de-
praved liberalisrn, the outcome of a 1ev-
elling spirit, dangerous fanaticismn or any
other name we please, but we cannot ig-
nore the fact. Torpid communities
where thought bas hitherto heeri stagy-
nant are now being penetrated by the
spirit of inquiry and fair play, and the
thrones of tyranny are being shaken.

This condition of things, we confess,
is not free from embarrassment and dan-
ger;- but who would stay discussion and
legitimate agitation until universal, right
prevails. Fiat jusiia cSuzn -rui. The
heavy wrongs and oppressions which are
the offspring, of medizeval feudalismn are
not to be eternal, they must give way
before the spirit which rnakes for right-
eousness, the Spirit of the Lord Jesus
Christ; and it is only whcn palpable
wrongs inflicted by one class of men
upon another are ren-8 oved that social

and international relations can rest upon
a solid basis.

It is the manifest privilege and duty
of the Church to àid and gýuide this
movement as far as possible:. and she
lias every reason to be encouraged in the
effort, for, deny it who may, the Cir3s-
tian sentiment and thought of the world
are being incorporated in national and
international laws. Vast progress, un-
der the influence of the Church of Cod,
has already been made in this respect,
and stili greater things remain to be ac-
complishied. Almost innumerable cru-
dities aiid cruelties have been, within
the last fifty years, removed from the
criminal codes of Christian nations.
The science of jurisprudence has miade
enormous advances, and the great par
liaments and statesmen of the world
fe, as neyer before, the power of divine
truth and the force of Christian opinion
as rcgulating their action. International
quarrels, as wvell as the smaller strifes of
the labour question, are beiing settled
by rational arbitration rather than
through war and bloodshied. Humane
measures are in favour everywhere, and
appeals to brute force and the base pas-
sions of men are frowned upon. Under
this gospel tendency man's inhumanity
to mnan is being restrained and lesseued.
Tie war spirit is beinigbanishied. Even
contending schools of theology are learn-
ing to beat their swords into plowshiares
and their spears into pruning hooks. In.
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stead of consurning their energies and
resources in mutual altercations they are
drawing nearer one another on the basis
of conimon truth, and turning their
united power ini the direction of saving
the heatiien at home and abroad, and of
repelling secret and open attacks upon

the central citadels of Christianity. Let

this go on and increase an hundred fold,
and it will do nîuch to solve the labour

question.
Nor do I view with despondency, but

rather -%ith cheerful hope, the decidedly
critical spirit which lias laid hold of the
labour question and of ail] otlier social
movemients; of the age. Therc is a de-

ternir1 ation abroad to, test, in the severest
practical manner possible, ail sclhenies

proposed for the good of our race.

Speaking generally the attitude of the
Churchi towards the trend of the age in

this respect should be one of judicious

and manly support. It is widely differ-

ent franm the carping sneering spirit of
unibelief. If rcgulated by (Christian wis-

dom nothing but good can corne out of

it. Thrlioughl its influence do we flot ec
oid books, laws, institutions ami xneth-

ods of education no longer held sacred
uniess they can prove themselves good

and u:seful in the eyes of the thinloking
millions. Do we not sec the science of
the pst, the subjective dreams of phil-

osophlers, and tic pretentious broodings
of ambitious visionaries rnercilessly dis-

carded by the experinienital spirit of the

age and the fearless onward inarch of
investigation into the facts and laiws of
nîind and of the physical universe ? The
theology of aut1x.rity, which used to be
enforced not by Scripture and comni on
sense b>ut by ecclesiast;cal anathenias, is
to-day laughed to scorn, and justly so.
There is also an impatience, begotten of
the same critical spirit, with mariy pom-
pous niethods of manifesting benevo-
lence. Labouring people are no longer
content to give tl'eir services for haîf
their real worth and then sing the praises
of the benevolence of tiiose -who
build poor houses for theni with
the other haîf. It is fei t that
the bestowal of great surns after this
fashion, or for the shipping of hordes of

paupers froni the Old Worid to the
Neiv, or even for the eniploynient of
Bible Womien and city nîiissionaries does

not constitue a fuit discharge of Chris-
tian duty in behiaîf of workiog people.
It is easy to do inissionary wvork by
proxy, or by giving a fewv superfluous
coins from plethoric purses. Far more
than this 15 needed ta salve our I)rob

lem. The relations of masters and ser-

vants are profoundly influenced by the
nature of education in aur day. And
the Chiurch should assume a determined
attitude ta, nodify its intensely secular

character by claiming for the iioral and
spiritual factors in the %work thcir proper
place. The tinie and energy now de-
voted in th.m~sands of schools and higher
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educational institutions to the develop-
ment of the intellect is out of propor-
tion to the care bestowed on moral and

spiritual culture. The pagan philoso-

phy and classics of past ages still con-

tinue to hold the first place iii nany of

the universities and colleges of Chiristen-
donm. The reve'ation and ethics of

Christ and His aposties are left out, and

the impression is thus conv'eyedl to the

minds of many students that these are

not essential to the highiest dcvclopmeîL

of maan.

Let us not bc deceived in this mat-

ter. It is univise and cruel as iveli as
socially unsafe to educate young mcen

and young womnen away froin God and
His truth. The philosophy of Socrates

and Plato, of H-egel, Kant and Courte,

cannot take the place of the Gospel of
the Son of God.

W'e cannot gather grapcs o! thorns or
figs of thiistltus. And hience if the Chturchi

would do hcer bcst, assume the riglit at-

titude to tle labour, and to, every other
question, suc must give lier sîrength 10

doing the work appointed her by the
Mýaster,-"' Go ye therefore, and teach

ail nations." What the world needs
most is teaching, the teaching of God's
truth. This with the power of His
Spirit solves ail moral and social prob-
lems. Great centres of labour in our
rnighty cities need this above aIl. Thou-
sands are there left to, starve spiritually
and to, be devoured by the dcvii and
the runi holes. We do not say that this
is universal, but it pré.vails to an alarmi-
ing degree, and becomes ail the more
serious when we remiember that the
growth of enormous cities iii ibis cen-
tury is truly phienominal. Millions of
human creatures charac-terized by igno-
rance, poverty and vice of every degree
arc rushing into thin fromi ail quarters;
and it is in these dense centres wliere
mien and wornen arc huddled together
in tenenients reeking with moral pollu-

tion that labor difficulties arc fomientcd.
Iet the Church then go down among
these niasses iih the message of God's
redeerning love, and let lier wvork wvith
truc self-denial and unwavering confi-

dence that where sin abounds grace
shal much more abound nntil tlie moral

descrts of this world siall becorne the
garden of the Lord.
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CHILDH-OOD IN RELATION TO THE SUPREME
MOMENTS 0F LIFE,

A 17EM years aigo there appeared inone of our religious periodicals

an accouint of a iniister of the gospel,

wbo in the arduous and continuous work

of bis profession broke down both bodily

and rnentally, and bis condition was so

serious that lie was placed in an insane

asy1um. His friends hiad always re-

garded imii as a mani of picty and abil-

ity, and hience feit for him a very deep

sympathy. A brother minister wvent to

the asyluni to see lus former friend, but

to his great sorrow whien lie went in lie

wvas greeted with oaths and cursing and

the vilest of language on the part of the

insane mari. The miinister began to

thinkc within hirnself that surely bis old-

tinie friend could neyer have been a mari

of God, and that lie must have ]ived and

laboured under the cloak of a hypocrite;

and in his humiliation he ivent to the

head physician of the asylum about it.

Tie physician told hiim that lie need not

have any fears about his friend, oNving

to anything lie liad heard, for it Nwas only

bis childhood cropping out in the insane

state ; and tluat evidently whien a boy lie

luad been a bad, wvicked youth. The

ministcr wexut away and aftcr careful en-

quiry fouxid it 'vas as the physician hiad

said ; tluat hefore bis conversion, -and

from childlîood lus surroundings and

life were evil and debasing.

Does not an incident such as this

force upon us tie conviction, that there

is a law in our being -which makes child-

lîood an important factor wvhich ini the

future years of life and especîally ini its

supreme moments is po',ierfully opera-

tive for good or for evil.

Now if this conclusion be correct as

we believe it is, it should bave a place

in tue gospels, and in tbe subliniely

beautiful and perfect life of Jesus Christ.
We wvill therefore take up a considerable

portion of this paper in a gospel study

illustrating our subject, believing that al

great truths are hidden sonuewhere jr.

the gospels, and this one amnongst the

nuany others.

It is the opinion of Bible students

that Jesus spoke two languages at least

if flot three. The four gospels are ivrit

ten in Greek, and evident]y the mnost of

of Christ's discourses and conversations

wvere in that language, being understood

generally by the people of Palestine in

His day. Western influences had corne

in like a flood and liad borne in tbe

classical language of Greece. But every-
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thing points to the conclusion that in
His youth Jesus spoke in His home

what scholars to-day cail the Aramaic.
Philip Shaff says of thîs language: " In
the time of the Kings it wvas understood
in Jerusalem, if flot by the people in
general, at least by ail educated per-
sons; and it Nvas the business language
throughout the Assyrian reaini. The
Persian Government afterwards issued

its edicts, as far as they concerned the

provinces of Western Asia, in the Ara-
maie tongue. After the exile, this

tor.gue gradually becamie the popular
language of Palestine, flot only of Gali-
lee and Samaria, but also of Ju&ua.
Christ and His aposties spoke it, as may

be seen frorn several words and phrases
occurring in the N. T.' It 'vas the home
language of the people, and as such was
with difficulty replaced by the commner-

cial and parlianientary language of the
West. We find from the five Gospels

that on Jîve different occasions jesus

spake in the Ararnaic, and that these
were times of deep importance iii His

ministry wvhen the powerful influence of
His childhood asserted itself, and arose
suprefle.

xst. In *Mark 3:17, we read, "And
James the son of Zebedee, and John
the brother of James ; and he surnamed
thern Boanerges, which is, the sons of
thunder : " The word Boanerges is an
Aramale word. It was surely an im-
poitant occasion when at the very be-

ginning of His ininistry, Ife chose His
first cabinet. These were the twelve
officers, to îvhom were to be committed
the affairs of the Kir>gdom of Heaven.
These He îvould train and leave in
charge after His removal. And like the
cabinets of great nations still, some of
these ofticers towered above their fel-
lows, and were special objects of admi-
ration on the part of their Head and
King. James and John %vere two of
these principals. They vere two of the
three who -got a new name, at His lips;
and ivho were admitted by Him to the
first raising of the dead, to the transfig-
uration, and to the agony of the Gar-
den. Thunder is the symbol of pro-
found and soienin utterance. Thunder
shakes the world around us, solemn and
profound utterances stir the hearts and
conciences of the people. We under-
stand the expression of the grand, sub-
lime spirit of these men, which found
intelligent forni in correspondingly high,
earnest and pregnant words. As Jesus
contemplated the glory of His King-
domi and gazed upon these men, He be-
came a boy in enthusiasm, and criedl
out in glad, triumphant voice, 'lBoan-
erges." He saw themn to be nmen of
wisdoni, zeal and discretion; and their
words to be words. of power, truth and
soberness-

2nd. In Mark 5:41, " And He took
the danisel by the hand and said unto
lier, Talitha cumii." This was I-is first
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miracle of raising one from the dead,
and in the immeasurable earnestness of

that moment Hie cried out in the Ian-

guage of childhood, IlDamsel, arise."
We are very apt to forget that Jesus

was truly humati as well as truly divine,

and this occasion must have been one

of wonder fui import to the Man Christ

Jesus. It wvas His flrst miracle of this

sort and His earnestness in the matter

is shown in the fact that He admnitted
to the scene only the inner three of His

disciples, Peter, James and John. These

three beyond the others would be in

deep spiritual sympathy with Him, flot

mere orilookers, but prayerful helpers.
And so forgetful of aIl His surround-

ings, and buried in the intensity of His

mission, H-e speaks in the language of

His cradie, and the ruier's daughter is

raised to life again.

3,rd. In MNark, 7:34, we have the ac-

counit of the healing of the deaf and

du9 ib man, wvhen Jesus cried out in

Araniaic, "Ephathia," be opened. It

reads, that Illooking up to heaven Hie

sighed' Here we have His deep corn-

passion and commiseration for deformed

humanity, and the terrible earnestness

and complete self forgetfulness which

characterized Him in the performance

of His wonderful works.

4 th. In Mark 14:36, IlAnd He said,

Abba, Father, aIl things are possible

unto Thee ; take away this cup from

Me : nevertheleýs, flot what I will, but

what Thou w'ill.> This ivas the scene

of the terrible conflict and agony in the

garde.n, and the sarne inner, sympathiz-

ing three were the witnesses of His

complete abandonment to the ivili of

God. aiid of the unspeakable sorrowv

which crushed Him to the earth. He
does not use the Greek word for father

here, as Hie does in the Lord's Prayer

and elsewhere, but the word that had
hung upon His lips in chî!dhood. What

a world of pathos and tenderness there

is in this word Il abba " as uttered in

the supreme moment of His agony,
when He speaks about the cup to His

Father in hecaven, and addressed Hum

as He did His earthly father in the con-

fidence of childhood.
Sth. In Mark 15:34 we read, "And

at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a
loud voicd, saying : Eloi, Etoi, lama

sabachthani ? " This is the Iast iii-

stance in which we read of Hini using

the Aramaic. and it is doubtless the most

touching and tender of the five. It was

perhaps the supreme moment of his hu-

miliation, when flot only were Jew and

Gentile arrayed against him, but his

trusty disciples hiad forsaken him and

fled, and more than ail these God had

forsaken him and hidden his counte-

nance. Then he cried out like a c(hild

under chastisement, for the love and

protection oi a father ; "My God, my

Gcd, wvhy hast thou forsaken me ?"'
WVas there ever a scene such as this pic.
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tured to, the huruan iiiiiîd ? .\nd une of
the momentous lessons wce learti froni
it is that of childhood in relation to thc
supreme moments of life.

Perliaps it should be reniarked in pas-
sing [rom this study, that ail these five
instances are recorded by Mark only.
Why is it that hc should take Up) these
touches of humnan nature which the
others pass by? Bible students in
search of gospel clîaracteristics will find
a notable oîîe here. One reason ap-

pears; to be that the Gospel of MN-ark is
that of Jesus, the servant of tHe "father,
doing his will obediently and quickly.
And as such this gospel appears to the
millions in every age who are servants
under earthly masters. Now, he who is
a servant can seldom be a person of
much culture or philosophy, owing to

lack of time and means. But the better
education of the hcart is tHe com mon
portion of aIl such, and thie language of
home and chîldhood is more to them
than the language of the Exchange or
the Sanhedrin. It was fitting that Mark
should record these deeper, more tender
touches of human nature, and the fact
that he does so, adds wonderfully to the
pathos and the simple though sublime
beauty of these five sceiîes.

The practical end to be attained by
this study is, that believing parents hold
the lives of their children to, a wonder-
fui degree ini tlîeir bands, aiîd tlîat they
should aini to be truc to thie charge

houseliold slîoulca be separated froni the
world, and set apart for Christ. Chl-
dren should bc fully dedicated to tlîe
Lord in baptisin, and parents should bc
earnest ini fulfilling their vows. Let
themn see to it that the early years of
tlîeir children are iwhat they shculd be,
and they will thus have a controlling iii-

fluence over ail their lives. The Sun-
day-school teacher should be equally
earnest with bis little flock, and for sini-
ilar reasons as the parent. We should
especiaily try to mnake Jesus a living
daily presence witlî ourselves and our
children. WTVe shouki speak of hirn
often as an ever-present friend, aiîd our
children will very early learn to knoiv of
his love aiîd care toivards them. A
father wvas out with his little boy four
years of age picking blueberries, and thîe
littie one ivho had neyer seen sucli ber-
ries before ran about in great glee pick-
ing the ripe fruit. Then lie asked his
father, IlDid Jesus mnake tlîe blueber-
ries ?" Il es." Il And did he hang
theni on the bushes ?" les.' IlAnd
did he harig tliem there for nie? "
1- Yes." IlAnd does Jesus sec me eat
them ? " IlVes.> Il21nd does lic like
to see nie eat tierni? " I "es." And
so this clîild wvas hiappy in tlîe con-
sciousness tliat Jesus wis lovingly pre-
sent ini it ail. A brother ininister %vas
telliïîg nie about U~two little girls,
wlioxn lie ivas putting tc. bcd iii the
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darkness. The younger child wvas cali-
ing for a ligbit and pleading that it wvas
too dark to go to bed, when the eider
one put bier armis about bier sister, and

said, IlNeyer mind, Lottie .jesus sees

in the dark as well as in the Iight," and
comforted by this thoughit they soon
fell asleep. Volumes migbt be filied
with heautiful incidents of this kind, for

they can be found in every righit Chris-

tian homne. And is it possible for chl-
dren thus traiiied to get away fromn sucb

thoughts and impressions of jesus ? We
are convinced that such eariy imipres-

sions thus printed upon their hearts
wiil revive and illumine their latest

years.

John Newton was able at the age of
four years flot oniy to read, but also to
repeat Élie shorter catechisni and the

whoie of WVatts' Hymns for the Young.

ht was bis pious miother who took such

pains to instil the principles of the Gos-

p)el into bis infant mmid ; but of this
faithful and loving guide bie wvas de-

pri% ed by death at tbe early age of

seven years.

This ended the religious training ()f

his childbood. A wvonderfully check-

ered career followed in wbichi almost

every phase of the evii side of life pre-

dominated, reducing imii to the lowest

deptbs of wretcbedness. Several years

were eventually spm~t, in the abominable

trahiic of kidnapping slaves on the coast

of Africa. B3ut in the supreme moments
of life bis cbildbood neyer deserted him,

and finally tbrougbi grace overmastered
ail these forces of evil. His very

dreamis as a slave trader led bim back

to mother, home and Jesus. A series

of remarkable providences, aided by tbe

omnipotent energy of the Divine Word

received byhIiim in cbildbood, led to bis

conversion and to a gospel ministry of

unusual power
Volumes migbt be filied witb illus-

trations of the permanence and power

of tbis law of the bumati mmnd. Does
not tbe case of John Newton illustrate

the principle of the jesuit wben lie says,
IlGive me the training of tbe child for

the first seven years, and you can do

wvhat you like witb bim afterwards."

A brotber minister wvas telling me of

a case wbich occurred in bis congrega-

tion a few montbs ago in Philadelphia.

He was called to visit a dying man, one

who had made the United States bis

borne for many years. He was a Scotch.

man by birtb, but time and habit of

speech had obliterated every trace of

bis native *tongue frorn bis ordinary con-

versation. But in the extremity of his

]ast bours bie becam-e a child again, and

began to speak of home and mother.
He would say, IlMither, wiil you no

tak me in your arms? " IlMitber, will
you no pit mie to bed?"» and folding bis

witbered bands together lie began re-

peating:



"Noo 1 Iay ine dc>on nie sleetp,u

and so passed away to bis rest.

Now, ail this should urge us ta the
entire consecration of home and child-
hood to the Lord jesus Christ, and to
the faithful study of Ris word. Why
is it that ivbenever the good Father
Chiiiiquy is reported sick that the
jesuit sends out word that lie bias sent
for the priest in his dying moments ?
He kr.ows well that Chiniquy is a true
and staunch Protestant. But lie knows
that others soundly converted from Ro-
nîanisrn, have sent for the priest when

dying, and lie understands the perma-
nence of tbe law of childhood. So bie
sends out the report on the basis of
past experiences, and with faitb in the
operatiori of law. There should bc un-
ceasing prayer that Chiniquy may be
sustained ini bis dying moments, and
that hie may be so providentially and

ZHil.

graciusly surrounded iii death that Ilie
goodness and glory of his life ilay lose
none of its lustre in the end. But how

evcr niatters of this kind may terminate,
let us neyer lose faith in> the poNve ol
grace and truth as preseuted to us in
Christ and His word. Wall rnight it be
said of Mary, 1'Blessed art thou arnong
women," for the hand wvhich, rocked theu
cradie of the Christ-child stili rules the

world. Not that MNary was anything

but a humble, believing womian, but
that she wvas true to the charge commit-

ted to lie~ in the care of the niost wvon-

derful Child the world lias everseen. And

so in a mieasure is every mother blessed,
who is truc to the best interests of lier
children. . Let parents and teachers,
therefore, operate the law of clîildhood
for good, and for ail there is in it of
permanence and power, and the resuits
will be for the glory of Inimanuel's
Kingdom bere and in eternity.

M. H. SCOTTr.
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i\IINISTERS' HOBBIES.

A PAI>ER REAI) BEFORE TIIE STUDENTS' LITERARY SOCIETY.

A FRENC H proverb states that threethings are necessary to make a

man happy, viz.: a profession, scope

for his affections and a hobby to which

bis attention niay be devoted The

firsttwothe ninistermayfind in bis home

and calling. A third is necessary, flot

only for happiness, but also, for the

broadening and deepening of bis

thought, the refitiement of his feelings,

and that general culture tnat every one

must have who aspires to be a leader of

men.
The minister's life-study is theology,

in one or ail of its departments. But

his mind will be dwarfed if hie confine

his attention to one line of thought.

We all reniember the story of the math-

ematician whio asked, after reading

leF aradise Lost," wvhat it proved, and

the more touching incident in'Darwiti's

life, wvhen lie larnented his inabllity to,

appreciate poetry and the loss hie there-

by sustained. The minister, particu-

larly, is prone to neglect everything that

does not directly furtber bis ivork. If

he be a faithful laborer, Lis wvhole soi

is Nvrapt up in bis callihgc, which %.

the noblest that man can enter. The

spiritual w'elfare of bis people is bis chief

arixiety, and whatever time lie devotes

to outside pursuits, mnust be snatched

frorp the duties of a busy pastorate, and

occupied with thoughts that do not ap-

pear to bear on the single object of bis

life. But everything good can be spir-

itualized by a healthy soul, and trans-

formed into a powerful instrument for

spiritualizing others. We can reach

those most easily with whoni we have

mnost in common, and that minister de-

prives himiself of haif his power who ig-

nores the subjects that occupy the minds

of bis congregation, and iniures him-

self in bis study, far from the sorrows

and struggles, the hopes and triumphs

that annoy or gladden their lives.

Beecher*s favorite pursuite wvas hor-

ticulture. He spent a great deal of

tinie and money on his farm on the

Hudson, and taught the farmers many

valuable lessons in the line of beautify-

ing their farms with flowers, &c. He

surccessfully edited a farmer's journal in

PIdianapolis. The effect of ail this is

sýen in his hearty appreciation of natu-

,.al phenomena and bis wealth of illus-

tration. And althougui f ew mninisters

can mnake it a second profession like

this, tbey may very profitably make it a

p'astimne for their leisure hours. The ex-

ercibc- the fresh air gained by attend-

ing to, a gardeii is invigorating af'oer

close study, while the practical knowl-
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edge thus gained of nature affords cor-
rect and abundant illustration. It is

net te be imagined that illustrations are
useful only for elucidating thought al-
ready in the mind, but they suggest val-

uable ideas, and fresh and forcihie wvays
cf expressing themn te others.

Thiis suggests the more general tepic
of the necessity of the minister's ac-
quaintance with the circumnstances in
which his pcople live. Hie then appears
te thern, net as a dreamy philosopher,
perpetually wrapt in the clouds cf niisty
speculation, but as a nman like themn-
selves, applying the eteriial truths of
God's word te the burning issues cf the
present. He can draw lessons froin fa-
rnilia- facts and apply them, te the seul.
He can explain the deep things cf God
by m~eans cf familiar- scenes and objects.
If lie be settled in a rural cemmunîty,
such a hobby as horticulture will be in-
valuable. Hie can see how the truth
suits those whose whele lives arè spent
among such surroundings. His illus-
trations will be plentiful and correct.
A single errer ini an illustration is fatal
te its power, arnd often te the minister's
whole influence, for his audience esti-
mate his knowledge cf things they are
unacquainted with by bis mastery cf
subjects familiar te themn. Dr. Guthrie
tells cf a Doctor cf Divinity who
preached, in a pastoral parish, on the
twenty-third Psalm, and ignorant cf the
fact that in that moist climate sheep

are iridependent cf streams, he ex-
patiated on the importance of the Ilstill
waters " te the flocks, and wvas mortified
on retiring te hear liimself and his ser-
mon treated witb contenipt-one shep-
herd saying te another : "lPuir bodie!
Heard ye ever the like o' yen aboot the
sheep drinkin'? " Another minister 'vas
once describing Paul's shipwreck, and
when lie came te the erders which
the captain gave about the nmanage-
ment cf the v'esse], an old sailor juniped
up exclaiming: DIang it, man, you'l
run lier on the rocks." With this
contrast the effect cf Rev. W. C.
Burns' description cf the manning cf a
life-boat, se vivid and se truthful iii

every detail, that when he asked, IlWlîe
will go?" one of the audience answered
IlI will !" and threw off lus coat te pre-
pare. Se a minister vastly increases lus
power in the pulpit and eut cf it, by
having an exact and general kncwledge

cf his peeple's occupations, if he be care-
ful te turn it te account in his work.

Another subject cf great importance
te a nîinister is music. As a nîcans of
recreatien it is peerless. When the
brain is wvearied by long exertion and
the nerves excited, or when the cares ef
the congregation weigh heavily on his
heart, nothing can be more soothing and
helpful than an heur spent in vocal or
instrumental miusic. It elevates the
sentiments and is a reail help te one's
spiritual life. Whien David wvas in sor-
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row lie sang, wvhen in gladriess he sang.

His strains have inspired and thrilled
the ages, and he is unexcellcd as a
composer of purely devotional hymns

So when the minister is downcast or

uplifted, it is beneficial to pour out
his soul to bis Heavenly Father in some

well-known hynin or picce of mutsic, and
lie will receive the sympathy and
strength his soul requires. It enables
him to appreciate the music ini the

churchi and brings hiim into the truc
spirit of worship, and when his own sou!
is rcady to b-- poured forth in praise, he
is in a good frame of niid to call on
the congregation to make a joyful noise

unto the God of their salvation.
Besides the miinister frequcntly necds

to be able to direct his own church miu-

sic. Not c'ery church has a well-organ-

i-d choir, and often there is no one

able and willhng to undertake the organ-
ization of one. Tlhe choir or congrega-
tion need to be drawn togeilher for prac.

tice, ai-d often guided in the choice of
music. The minister does flot need to

be i accomplished musician 'in order

to do this, but a knowledge of the rudi-

ments of music such as can be obtained

in this college, and the exercise of a

littie common sense and discretion, wvill

do much to further the cause of congre-

gational singing.
Many congregations have flot judi-

cious choirs. Operatic music is heing

introduced into m any 6f our churches,

and when vnuch of the singing resem-
hies the lumbcrman's rendering of the
Izanthern, IlBill, hand me that hand-
spike," and cati be understood only by
a few, it is time for the minister to knowv

enough about music to appreciate an-d

introduce and retain the good, and relent-

lessly exclude everything that hinders

truc congregational worshîp of God. Not

Icss earnestly are we to oppose the sent-

imental ditties, %whose ring and clatter

have such a rharm for miany uncultured

ears, and vhilc we teach the people to

pray and profitably study the word of

(Jod, let us also inculcate a hearty ap-

preciation of the solemn, devotional, yet

1joetical and thoughtful hymns that our
church recominiends, on the wings of

whiich the sout may always risc to comn-

mune with and adore its God.

Literature is pursued by ruany minis-

ters with much pleasure and profit.

Readers of D)r. Guthrîc miust bc. ii-

pressed with lus knowledgc of standard

poctry, as uveil as his own poetic turn
of mind. The Rev. W. J. Dawson, for-

inerly of Glasgow, now of soinzwhere

(he's a Methodisij, has published a val-

uabte work on the great English poets.
It is said that John MacNeit has a thor-

ough knowledge of ail that is best ai-d

strongest In our literature. Its first great

advantage is that it gives one a good

command of tanguage. The first neces-

sity for a preacher is that he bc a thor-

ough imaster of his mother tongue. In
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the careful study of the great poeticai
and prose works of our own and other

languages, we not only learn the'use of
a great mnany words, but discern the

delicate snades of meaning that disting-

uish words almost synonymous, and thus

attain to an exàctness in their use,

whichi is the first great requisite for forci-

bic and eloquent utterance. The imag-

inative powers will be developed. They

flot only rnaké- real, the unseen, but

throîv over ail our effusions a flush of

color which ;vill cocitribute greatly to

their effect. We gain also a knowledge

of character. It is impossible to study

the works of Dickens, George Eliot,

Thackeray, and, above ail, the piays of

Shakçspeare, without having the door

opened into the mysteries of the human

heart. The importance of this to the

minister is seen whien we consider that

it is wvith the hieart of manî that lie has

to deal, and hie must be versed in its

secrets to exercise the highest influence.

The truth of the Bible is often unfolded

by the needs of men, and when we know

flot only the wants they Iltalk about, but
the deeper requirements which they cari-
*not express yet cannet ail conceal," we
can draw from tli;s inexhaustibie store-
bouse a suppiy for ail their needs accord-
ing to God's riches in glory. To the
preacher, above ail others, does the ad-
vice of Burns apply:

"Conceai yersel' as weel's ye can,
Frae critical dissection,

But keek tbro every ither mani
XVi' sharpened, sly inspection,"

and by a study, of literature lie is guided
iii this by the 'visest and best of the

worid, as iveii as endoived wvitli the re-
suits of their researches.

Besides this the study of liiurature

cuitivates the finer sensibilities of our

nature. 'Things that fornierly suggested
nothing, becomne fuit of ineaning 10 us.

'1he rtistic is surrounded by ail the glo-

ries of Nature, but the bursting bud

or dying flower, the grandeur of suni-
rise and sunset, the beauty of the

iandscape, the song, of ilt birds, the
sighirg of the breezes, the roar of th'ý

tenipest, the surge of the billows or roll
of tAie catâract stiggests nothingy to hini.
I-Iaynes tells the following " Mozari
and bis friend, the royal liuntsman, %vent

forth armi-in-arni to, the fields. The
wind camie up heavily through the copse

cif trees. ' L.ook says the hunter, 'it

wvi11 stait a hiare.' ' Listen' s.d o

zarî, what a diapason from God's great

organ !' A lark rose on soaring wing
iih its own swveet son-. 'Look " says

the ganiester, ' what a shot' 'Ah

says Mozart, 'what would I give 10

catch that trifll!' " -ow rnany mninis-

ters resemible the great m-usician-'s frierid,

and how great is their ioss ' But a care-

fui study of the great miasters of literary

art brings uis mbt symipathy with nature

and mari, and %we flnd "lsermons in

stones, books iii running brooks and

goocl in everything." Because we not

only master the poet's thought and feci-
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ings, but -et back to the head and heart

behind them, learri to look at things
froni bis point of view, and thus discover
that the noblcst poem is the puet's
nmid, and experience his ecbtasies as hie
conteniplates the wonders of the uni-
verse.

In close connection with the study of
literature is that of history. Some of
the finest prose works of our language

are historical. God's dealings with men

are liere recorded, and they illustrate
I-is written Word. By a knowledge of
110w He hias deait with menin 1 the past

we can detcrinine hiow Hie ivili deal with
Ohern under similar circumstances in the

future, and thus we can warn muen fronî

the rocks of evil on which their ances-

tors were shipwrecked, and pilot themi
int the hiarbor of truth and righiteous-
uless.

Since historicai criticism lias risen 10

sticb a pronhinent place in Biblical re-

search, il. is necessary ta know the his-

tory of Biblical limes froni profane
sources, if we arc ta take a place ainong
the defenders of aur fiîh. The Bible
teaches miuch 1y hisîory, and we nîust

defend the 3-neans or teaching as well as
the lessons tauglit.

Thle history of the Church and af ail
questions of theological cantraversy, is

highly b-eneficial for the~ purpose of
warning tir against the rlrst appearance
ol error in our own minds or those of

others, or ofrguiding the. Church throughl

difficulties ; while the star>' or the tri-
umiphs of the truth is inspiring ta ail its
lovers and encourages them ta seek and

defend il with renewed energy.
Natural science is another subject

which many ministers profitab>' study.
It opens up ta them new lines of

thouglit, and illustrates the trutbs of
Scripîure. After- studying ail of manl's

comments on revelation, it is refreshing

ta read wvhat its Author has written ini

the Book of Nature. Ta explore with

a telescape the firmament in ail its mag-
nitude, or ta trace with a microscope

God's care for I-is nhinutest creations,
10 mark His skill in the floweret's petal

or Ilis power in the mighty upheavals af

bygone ages that have broughit the earth
ta its present condition, is surel>' edif>'-

ing for an>' devout soul. It teaches us

ta observe natural scenes and abjects,

and ta do so intelligently. A scientific
knowiedge of botan>', for instance, en-

ables us ta appreciaie more fully the

l)eauty of Ilowers while at the same

tirne we understan'd their qualities. A
wealth of illustration and new nietbods

of expressing bis ideas belong ta that

preacher who studies5 nature scientifîc-
ally. Sanie study one subject only,

others go from one ta another. Let each
l)e fully persuaded ini bis own niind as

ta what is hest for lîini, and canscien-

tiously do it.
Tue opposition ai Science, falsely so-

called, ta Scripture, cannae be ignored.
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In order to defend the trutli we miust
know our enemy's tactics. So far it has
been only a perversion cf science that
has opposed religion, but we require to
be abreast of the times lest any be led
astray by the theories and vagaries of
would-be scientisis. These questions

force themnselves upon the people's at-
tention, and it ill beconies a niinister to
be indifferent to or ignorant of the prob-
lems that agitate the breasts of his peo-
pie and threateri to overwhelm their

faith.
To develop the reasoning power, phi-

losophy is superior to any other branch
of study. 'Ne study there the essentials
of thought. and the mind well-trained in
philosophical thinking is in good condi-
tion for searching into the mysteries of
divine truth. 'Ne do not need to take
our reasonings into the pulpit. Take
there the results of our thought, and im-
press them. Philosophy, too, will be
an enemy if the Church does not make
it a friend, and every good instrument
should be brought into the service of
the Church and used to vanquishi the
Prince of Darkness.

Presilteria.n CoIIeqy.

We must bc careful to prevent our
studies fron: interfering with our work
'Ne are preachers and pastors, first. last
and always, and everything that does
flot in some way aid us in our duties,
should be avoided. But we cari use al
these things to equip us for the great
wvork of our lives, and whatever will in-
crease our strength and skill should be
utilized. The current of a mighty river
flows more swiftly in its channel than
elsewhere, and aithougih there are places
wliere towering rocks confine it there,
yet generally its wvaters spread far on
either side and are carried hy the cen-
tral current onward to the sea. So the
tide of our lives should fiow more deep-
]y and strongly ini the channel of theo-
logical thought: and action than in any
other place, and there will be tîmes
when miountains or difficulty wiIl con-
fine it there, but generally our thoughts
should overflow this course and spread
on every side, refreshing and cheering
and purifying the souls around, and
bearing ail for ward to the goal of our
hopes and destiny of our lives, the ocean
of a glorious eternity.

GEO C. PIDGEON.
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N 0oant wiIl suspect nie of beingtao partial ta Jesuits, whose
moral, or rather immoral teacbings have
made thein justly infamous in the
world; but one is glad ta know that in
sonie departments tbey have rendered
good service- ta the warld's advance-
ment in science, and I have been inter-
ested in a couple of aid folios which
happen to stand side by side in our Li-
brary, both written by Jesuitsý, published
at Ronme by the sanie firn, and issued
in the saine year, 1646. This was
.oout the close of the first century ai

the ôrder's existence, whien it had reacb-
ed and aimost passed its prime. Both
are of course in Latin, and are profuse-
]y illuistrated. The anc is wuitten by
Ferrarius and bears thé puzzling titie,
Hesperides, or the Culture and Use af
Golden Apples. The golden apples
prove ta be lemons and oranges, and
the book turns out ta be a treatise on
that departmnent af Horticulture, which
seenis ta have been fully up ta date in
its awn day. But the titie furnishes the
author with an excuse for a long disqui.
sition on the classical faibe of Hercules
and bis visit ta the famous gardens
where grew the golden fruit so disap-
painting ta those who succeeded in
plcing it. This is accompanied by a

series ai full-page engravings ai aracient
statuary, reliefs and coins, showing the
treatment ai the hlercules myth in class-
ical art. -Ail this makes the wark very
learned and very oesthetic, but'it mnust
bave been rather aggravating for the
practical gardener wha ivisbed advice as
ta growing oranges.

The other wark is by a much more
remarkable authar, being none ather
than the famous Athaviasius Kircher ai
Fulda, who was successively professer at
Wüirzburg, Avignon and Rame, and en-
joyed an extraordinary reputatian in the
seventeenth century for bis oriental
Iearning and scientific: researches. At
bis death he left a collecion of curiosi-
ties ta tbe Collegio Ronmano, in wbich
lie bad been a teacher, and sa founded
the well-known Kircherian Museumi.
This is now one ai tbe largest and mast
interesting collections in Rame, baving
passed into the bands of tbe Govern-
nment along witb tbe col!ege itself on the
suppression ai the Jesuit order. AImong
other thirigs wortby af note it cantains
the rude caricature found scratcbed on
the plastered wall ai the slave scboal-
rooni in the palace af the Caesars, be-
longir1g probably ta the first century,
portrayinjg Christ on the cross with an
a.ss head. The Grcek inscription bc-



low it, 99Aeaîeu worslîips Gud, în*-
dicates that it wvas ainaied at sne coni-
rade who hiad enibraced the tiew faitli,

and shows the kind af calumnies that
were in circulation about Jevvs and

Christians in the Romûiian mpr.This
work of Kircher's is his Ars Magna Lu-

cis et Unîbr.v. Lt co)verîs -i gin'd ýkal'
of wiîat is iiow emibraccd, under the sci-
ence of Optics -nd Astronomy, but a
large part of the work is devoted to
.\strology iwhich is disclussed witlh as
niuch seriousness as the othurs. Any
wvho care to know abijut casting hor

ascop1es wilI find it ai1l1 here, plainly set

forth iin tolcralîly L!ood Latin, and illus-
trated withi elaborate diagranms. 1 cati-
nut find tiat lie ever attmpted to cast

the horoscope af bis own remiarkable
order. 1-lad hie been able to do so, lie
mighit hiave seen sorie strang-e things.
in Iess than a century altur bis dcail,

they werc bupj>ressed by tic very potver
which liad crcated thein aîîxid the exv-

crations of two wo)rids, and not even
iheir signal services ta education, sci-
enice, and literîture were alàe tu save

thei.

Hiave you evec read I.avcngro, or the

scholar, Gypsy aîad 1riest, by (George

Banrrow ? If not, do so on (lie first op-

liertunity. Biorrow is bettur k.nown as

the authior af Thc Bible in Spain, a
work full afi nising adventures whichi

lie met wii as Agent of the Bible Sa-

c.ety in thai country, anxd mliic h pro-
curcd for [uni in soine quarters the cpi-
thet of the I>rote.stant jesuit. He was
evidently one of ibose people whio h1ave
the faculty for finding adventures any-
where, anid Lavenigro g-,ivels those which
lie encomued right ai homne iii the
tbrec kiigdoîni. FI- was also perpetu-
ally .running up against ail] sorts'of queer

peCople who had sarnething intecsting
to relau: ta humn. Between ilit- two lie

prol>ahly gives more information --as ta
tli. by-patbs o>f lire than is ta be fcaund
in any odbcr bo'ok of the size in the lu
guaý,t-. 'i,-re is mot nitich îlîeolcî-Y ix] it,
but ihcre: is a grent deai af hunian nature
and vitiout kiiîowi.ig- that the niost
learnied tbceoloi-"an! is iii dangi-er of -oing
astray.

A contide:abille stir lias been created
in the U nited States through a book en-
titled, Whai Is Inspiration ? by P r. De
Witt, laie proféssor of E«.xeýgesis in the

heliclscrninary at New Brunswick,
N. J. he discussion af ibis subject is
houid, to he au endlcss anc since ibis
fieldi i, one of the proninient me:eting--

pîlaces of the bunuan and ihe divine
whichi can neyer be fully understood by
us or vexplainevd. No thecory af inspira-
tion yet propounded bias ever been able
Io cominund thC assetit of the Cbiurch.

AIl that we cai hope ta ascertain are
;1-c facts. The truc doctrine uf inspira-

tion, hiuwcver rccbcd, is one thai faitîx-
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fully represents the facts and miakes

roomn for thern ail. Orthodox Protestant

theology has for the most part been con-

tent to take the high view which the

Scriptures themnselves seem to give of

their own inspiration, and dlaim that

this is borne out by the facts so far as they

can be distinctly ascertained. Accord-

ing to this view the Scriptures are all

divinely authoritative and infailible.

Thert: lias always been sonie difference

of opinion as to whether this infallibil-

itv extended to matters of science, bis-

tory, chronology, and the like, or whe-

ther it covered only matters of faith and

morals. This is the main point of the

recent controversies which bave dis-

turbed the Amnerican Preshyterian

Churcbi, as the outcorne of which that

church, wisely or unwisely, bas deflnitely

comrnitted itself ta the stricter opinion.

Dr. DeWitt strenuously supports the

opposite view, and insists that modern

Biblical scholarship bas proved the ex-

istence of errars in history and chronol-

agy. 1-e certainly cites saine trouble-

saine cases, but hie forgets ta note that

niany of the mnistakes loudly praclaimied

a generatiafi ago have been exp]ained

by fuller knowledge of the facts, and

the exploration parties now at work in

E,Zgypt and the East mnay almost any

day turn up Nwith their spades information

which will explain these. ît is flot wise

ta be very dogmatic about the mistakes

of the Bible even in minor niatters, lest

wve be put ta confusion. But Dr. De-
Witt goes muchi further than this. le

contends that the earlier portions of the

Bible are very far froni being infallible

in matters of faith and marais, that the

OId Testament representation of God is

that of a cruel, vindictive and immoral

being, who is suppose d ta set before his

people a standard of canduct equally

unworthy, and that the only infallible

standard of truth and righteousness is

ta be found in Jesus Christ, who not

merely supplements but revises and cor-

rects the revelations given through pre-

viaus agents even in matters of such

importance as the character of God.
Now, of course, up tao a certain point

this is ail very true, and is accepted on

ail hands. Jesus Christ is the chief and

only complete revealer of the Father,
and ta His words we go for the laftiest

ethical teaching. It is quite absurd for

Dr. DeWitt to write as if he had dis-

covered Christ. There is also a progress

in revelation wbich necessarily involves

a certain kind of imperfection, or rather

incompleteness in the earlier portions

of it. But it is a very different thing ta

say that tbey are erraneous or misleading.

The alleged antagaonismi between Christ

and Moses, between th-- Sermon on the

MNount and the Sinaitic law, is a whoIiy

fictitiaus one, based upon a superficial

and somiewhat perverse exegesis of bath

Christ and '.\[ses. Christ is misinter-

preted wvhen His revelation of God is
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made ta, be one or such love as cxcludes
righteous indignation against evil and
punishment of sin. Moses is nîisinter.
preted when his law is read as if it were
priniarily intended as an ethical co0,ý
instead of a legisiative one ta be adnîin-
istered by the judges of the land. B3e-
tween the tvo inisinterpretations it is
easy ta niake out plenty of inconsisten-
cies and contradictions ; but by a simi-
lar rnetliod it would be just as easy ta,
make each of themn contradict himself
or make them talk nonsense. Dr. De-
Witt's book may lead ta a justur appre-
ciatian of the problem and sa servea
useful purpose. It will certainly flot be
accepted by the Church as a solution

of it.

Nor is evidence wanting ta show that
there is need for a truer appreciation of
the legisiative aspect of the Mosaic code
if wve would understand it arighit. Take
up, for example, alrnost any of the nu-
nierous works on the decalogue and
one rarely finds any really scientific at-
tempt at interpretatian. Everything is
inferential and arbitrary, accarding ta,
the fieeting fancy of the writer. Here,
for example, is an exceedingly fresh and
vigorous anc which has just appcared
by Elizabeth Wardsworth, Principal of
Lady Margaret Hall, Oxford, being a
series of addresses ta a 'class of lady
students. The talks are intensely prac-

tical and admirably adapted ta the pur-

p'ose for which the-, were intended. The
work is the only anc 1 know treating of
the decalogue frorn a woman's point of
view and for woinen. But from begin-
ning ta, end the whole discussion is eth-
ical. 1 have looked in vain for any re-
ference ta the interpretation that must
have been put upon these statutes by
the Jewish miagistrate in dealing with
an actual culprit at his bar. 0f course
in addition ta, being statutory law, the
whole of the Mosaic legislation, includ-
ing the decalogue, is full of ethical sug-
gestions. The spirit of it forbids sin as
truly as the letter of it farbids crime.
T1hat is true of ail legîsiation. But the
historical method of interpretatian re-
quires of us that wve should read Moses'
law in the ligbt of its original intention

befare we criticiF.e it. Such principles, for

example, as " an eye for an eye an.d a
tooth for a tooth,e were neyer intended

fùr private practice, but for the guid-

ance of the judges in apportianing pen-
alties. In aur day such penalties are
usup.ily commuted ta fine or imprison-

nient, but at bottonî the principle is the

same. If the jewish practice seems less

bunîane, it is simply because we do not

remember what an ancient prison usu-

ally was-a loathsonîe dungeon full of

nameless abominations. We would

rather have had ten teeth pulled than

spend a riight in one of them.

Dr. White of Free St. George's, Edin-
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blnrgh, bas wvisely published ini permia-
tient forni bis Sunday lectures on the

Character of Bunyan. These bave ai-
ready appeared ini more than one purî-

odical and have been nuch appreciated
by a large circle of readers. It is a
good sign as to the spiritual life of the
('hurcli wven Emnyan is read and stud-

ied, nuL only b>' eidren for the sake of
bis story, Lut I y miaturer ('bristians for
the sake of bis trtuth. Never lias tliat

truili been hrouglit out in a more forci-

ble Nvay tlian by Dr. Wliyte, whose clear,
evangehical vicws aîîd deep Christian
experience enable inii ta sympathize

%'ith Dunyan to the full, and to de scribe

anew thie characters tf bis immortal

allegory iii such a way as to bring out

the features of practicai importance.

Amid ail the dust raised by the lligher
Criticism anmd the clashi of upinians, it

is whalesoine to -et into thie region of
earnest Chiristian experiemîce and ta
tiglîtemi one's grip on the old evangeli-

cal truths wbich have wrought such niar-
vels -%lierever they have been faitlifully

preacbied. In the rush for pulpit novel-

tie-s they are in dangÎ"er of being over-

looked anid forgotten if flot decried.

Thie great doctrinies of tlie atomiement
anid of justification by faith need ta bie

preaclied constantly. -In every congmre-
gaLion thert, are ever sonie wvho are be-
fagged as to the way of salvation Iy
grace. in spite of ail tbey have heard on

the subJect, to wlîom the apprebiension

or these doctrines will corne as the
greatest 'iovelty, and bring thie greatest

ioy. Tbey catniot be preacbed too olten
nor cami tou rnucb thiouglht be bestoived

un them t mnake thenm plain.

Iii othier directions, Loo, the Seottisli
churches are seeking to miake Bible
teachîing plain, especially fur tbe young.
'l'lie Handbooks for Bible Classes which
have done sucb (food service in the Free

Chiurch are being followed by a Bible
Cîass Primer sCries unider the editorial
oversigbit of Prof. Sabnond of Abterdeen.
The latcst addition to the list is or.--- on
the Parables of aur Lo.rd by the editor

himrself. It is short, sensible and sound.
There is no straiiii, alter effeci. 'l'le
writer bias no fads or fancies, does not
put too înuch into the parables for get
tao littIe ont of thein. Lt ouglit ta

prove lielpful wlierever used.

lIn our own Chnrch D r. Thanipson of

Sarnia lias publishied a series of dis-

courses on tlîe relation of children ta tihe
Churchi amîd tlîeir proper murture, under
the tiLle of l'le Lanîbs iii hie Fold.
'l'lie author bias no new tlîeary ta pro-

pose, but takes bistoric ground weII un-
derstood ini tbe Preshyterian Church as
to the covenant relations of children

and the ideal nîethodl of Cbristian nur-
ture froni infanry tmp hy their parents.

HIe does well, bowever, to urge it anew.
as i. is Lu lie feared aur practice doi±s

1 is



not always coincide wvith our tiory.

'l'lie young arc the hope of the Church,

but the righit uipbringing of the young
depends more on the parents than on
any one else. If they do their duty the

future is assured. But it is to litle pur-
pose that D r. Thomipson or any one
else simply bewails the departure of old

customs and the discontinnance of pas
mcethods. 'l'le conditions of famiiily life

arc wvidely chianged nio% anid the former

ones are flot likely to return Whlat we

wvant is sorne one who with wise gen-
eralship) %vill give us sonie %vorkable
ncthod of gaining old results tinder the

inew conditions in a larger degree than

is the case at present. This is the age

of co-operation and of genera.1 move-

ments. The Home Study systemn is a

move in the ri-ht direction if only some

one %would give it that touch of genius
which would make it go. Meantime

]et every one who lias the opportunity

spcak a good word for ht that it may

gather wvhat monientum. it can.

Dr. Greggr's Short History of the

Presbyterian Church in Canada, I arni

glad to sec, hias gonc into a second edi-

tion, and lie lias taken the opportunity

to ruake a few changes and add a few

illustratiwns, cuts being given of the dif-

eèrent colleges. It is only since the

union of 1875 that sucb c' history as

this lias been possible or wvas likely to

have any general interest. The work

lias been carefully done, and is as full
as the limits of hîs space wvould al!ow
It is to be hoped that iL will have such
a circulation as to cali for other editions
after the prescrnt one is exhausted. 'lhle
venerable I)octor might perhaps then
take courage to complete his larger and
more important work, which cisc wvill
remain ai fragment.

'l'lie Province of ()ntario is now pass-
ing through, the excitenient of a general
canipaign on the Prohibition question
in view of the plebiscite on the first of
january. Plrohibition litera-ture is there-
forenmore abundant and more pointed
than tîsual. It hias been judged an op-
portune tirne to start a new rnontbly lin
Toronto entitled tbe \'anguard, espe-
cially intended to present facts and fig-
ures for the active workers in moral re-
form. It is edited hy F. S. Spence, who
is already well-known in this field, and
the first number gives promise of being
useful. There ;viII always be room for
sonie difference of opinion as 10 thu ad-
visability of such a heroic mnethod as
complete legisiative prohibition in deal-
ing îvith the drinking evil. But even
in Canada the evil is serious enough to
warrant what may be regarded as a wvar
measure for ils suppression. Thle li-
cenise systenm, high and low, lias been a
dismal failure after generations of expe-
rience, and it is surely time to adopt
sorne niore effectiv-e wva>. It is to be

()l P . A-F fi'.
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hoped tliat prohibition wlvI bc adoptud,
and, if adopted, enforced iii such a
way as to give it a fair trial. If it Iikce-
wise proves a failtire after orié geniera-
tion lias hiad a chance to grow up unider
its regime with suchi measure of moral

suasion as cati be secured along with it,
then the thoughit of Christian philant-

thropy ivill have to devise sornething
Preyterian Cel/ege.

eisc. If flot by one nieans, thcn by an-
otiier the world rnust be redeemied for
temperanice as weIl as for rightcousness,
and the Clitirchi cannot rest until that
is accomplislied. AI] systems that lead
directly to vice niust be destroyed and
legisiation is bound to be one of the
weapons used in thieir destruction.

JOHN SCRIGER.
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HOME MISSIONWOK

IN our last issue, in an article on
Homie Mlission Work, I gave a

l)rief outline of the varionis mission fields
of Manitoba, Britishi Columnbia and the
North-West TIerritories, that wvere sup-
plied during the suninier b>' students
froin this college. In this issue it is ni>'
intention to give a si milar accouint of

those in the east hield by my fellow-
students during the siimniier rnonths.

B>' the terni Ileast," I do not ineaii those

provinces east of Monitreal. but those

east of MNanitoba and west of the Mari-

timie lProvinces or, in other wvords, the

provinces of Ontario and (2uebcc. Tinie

wvas when students froiîi this college

founid their way to mission fields in New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P>rince FEd-
wvard Island ; but ail this lias evidenl>'

changed. An ecclesiastical fiat scenis to

have been issued regardiug us declar-
ing : IlH-itherto, shait thou corne, but

no further." Cousequent>' none of our

numbers secured a field east of (2uebec

last summiier. My warrant for continu-

ing to write along the lines indicatcd is

the desirability of a clearer and fuller
knowv1edge, on the part of the rank and
file of the Church, of the work that is

being carried on by our Home Mission
Committees. By way of fuither in.tro-

duction, I mnay add rny reason for fol-
lowing the order I have in descrihing
the diffeèrent mission fields with w1u44%

%vu as missionaries are more closely con-
nected. In wvriting of those iii tie w"est
lirst, 1 did so, not as a iatter of choice,
but of I1ems&ity, being unable to sectire
facts regarding miany lieids iii tie east
-flot as regarding thiem more import-

ant or desLirving of more attention,' fi.r
of the good work done ;n eastern mis-
sion fields 1 arn I)erfectIy well aware, and
die following descriptions of somne of
themi will, 1 think) show that tlie> cer-
tainly need attention.

lurnifng our« attention to Western
Ontario, we find an extensive work car-

ried on there especiali>' by the l>resby-
tery of Bai-rie. It employs upwards of
fort>' rissionaries each year. Last suml-
mier our oui>' representative aniong that
num ber was Mr. H1. T. Mýur ra>. I-lis
field of labour wvas Callander, situated
along the souithi-east shore of !.-ke Nip-
issing, arotind the junction of the G;rand
Trunrk and Canada Paciflc Railw'ays. lu

this field there are thirce preaching sta-
tions, namnel>', Nipissiug junction, Cal-
lander, and J. ]R. Booth's niills at thle
mionth of the \Vasa River. There is a
ýarge lunibering intervst centered iii

ta;.ýDic Iltis5ion iris'-

WORK.
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Callander, and this stininer fully four
Iîundred min were employed there. 0f
these the great inajority are, like their

enmployers, Prcsbyterians. There are

two clîurches in the field, the one at

( 'allander being opened about a year

ago. Mr. Murray, in speaking of this

church, says: ' It is a monument to the

folly of union clîurches, the union build-

ing, there being in the possession of the

E-piscop)alianis." The average attend-

ance at the P'resbyterian services during

the sumwer wvas about one liundred and

fifty;, and there is every indication of

future growvth. Prospects are good for

the settling of an ordained miissionary

there in tUicriear future. At the close

of the sumnmer terni, the field %vas in a

p)ositionl to permit of a conisideralîle re-

duction iii its H-ome lUission grant. At

liresent trade is brisk, and the people of
the Nipissing district are prosperous.

The field is to be supplied during the

coining wvinter ; and tiiere is littie doubt

that a few years of faith fui work in Cal-

lander. Ont., wvill resuit iii the building

up there of a strong congregation.

t)uri ng the past sunînier tliere was

only one mission field in the London

Preshytery, namiely, tlîat of Nortlî Ek-

frid. This field was opened up iii tut..
suiiniier of '92 by Mr, A. Graliam, of

tliis college -and was again placed un-

der bis care foi- the past sumnier. The

people of North REkfrid are very kind
and well.disposed towards thc work.

'Plie first suninler Mr. Grahiam spent
there a churcli was erected at a cost of
$r,ioo. 0)f this sum only $ioo remains
to be paid. Two comnunion services
were lield there during the sunimer,
when twventy-nine new names were add-
ed to the roll -tve n ty-four on profession
of thlx-ir faith, and ive by certificate,

In the Kingston Presbytery, during
tlîe past suninier, Messrs. MacKeracher,
Breinner, Fraser and Crombie, of this

college, occupied miission fields. Mr.
M\acKera-cbcer's field of labour wvas Car-
low, Mayo and Long Lake. Long Lake
hiad to be reachied during tue wveek iii a
canoe. At the other stations services
were hield every Sabbath, and a weekly

pîray'er-nieeting at Carlowv.
Another imiportant miission field iii

this Presbytery is that of VUmr in-
cluding, three preaching stations, \Vil-
bur, O nipali and Mundell. It is situ-
ated about seventy miles nortli of Kings-
ton on the Kingston and Penibroke
Railway. Thm preacliing stations are
froni five to eiglît mîiles apart ; and the
roa(1s lîetveen thenm are of the rotiglîest
kind, over lîills and tlîrotigh valicys.
Sabbatlî services were lîeld weekly at
carti station, with an avcrage attendance
of about sixty for Wilbur, forty for Mun-
delI, and twenty-five for Onipah. l'lera
wvas also a Sabbath-school conducted at
the different points and a weekly prayer-
meceting at \Viibur. Mr. Brenîner, who

occppied tliis field for the summer

1 -1 2
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motiths, speaks very highly of it. He
says the spiritual tone of the people is
liigh. l'fie future prospects of this field
are good. At present it is self-support-
ing, and the people are anxious to have
a settled minister amiong thein as soon
as practicable.

îMr. A. 1). Fraser laboured for the
summ)iier mionths at M1atawatclian, about
fort>' miles froin Renfrew. This inisFion
field caîî only be reachied by stage, as
there is no railway within forty mi les of
it. It hias only two preaching stations,
and these are only seven miles apart.
At each station Sabbath services wvere
lield wveekly. l'rayer- meeti ng. Sabbath-
school and a Biblc-class were aise regu-
larly conducted iii Matawatchian. This
station is situated in a very poor coun-
try, consequently the people find it imi-
possible to pay an ordaincd iiissionary,
and the only services held during the
wititer rnenths is a wveekly prayer-mieet-
ing. This is very d;scouraging to the
people, and greatly hinders the success
of the field.

TIiere stili remains anether field in
this Pesbytery te be spoken of, namiely,
that of Godfrey, a small village about
twenty miles north of Kingston on the
Kingston and Pemibroke Railway. This
field has three preaching stations, one
of Nvhich is five, the other ten miles froii
the third. At eachi station Sabbath ser-
vices were held weekly and a prayer.
meeting conductcd by 17. T.3). Croin-

bie, of tilis college, who h ad charge of
the field for the stiminer. Mr. Cromibie
says the prescrit condition of the field
is by no means encouraging, and its fu-
ture tprosp)ects are everything but bright.
WVe are indeed sorry to hear and clirun-
icle suchi facts ; but it's the tiuth we
wishi te know ; hience, tlie above state-
tiients regarding the Godfrey mission
field.

'l'lie mission field of Bear Brook and
Navan, in the Ottawa Presbytery, %vas
in charge of Màr. George Gilmiore for a
period of eighit rnionthis, from the miiddle
of last February te the miiddle cf Octo-
becr. Ser-vices wvere held regularly at
each station wit.h results that were most
encouraging. A series cf special muet-
ings, thoroughly evangelistic i n charaç-
ter, was aiso conducted by '.\r. Gilm-ore
and .Mr- J ohn M. Xellock, M.A., at
wlîicli twveity~-ive persons professed faith
iii Christ as a personal Savieur. In this
numiber wvere \Methodists, I3aptists, Epis-
copalians, as wvell as Presbyterians. 'l'lie
niest pleasing feature of this field is the
spirit cf Chîristian liberality nmanifestcd
by the different de-neiniationis towards
each other. We canne but add -"i1 et
brotherly love couitumie."' I uring the
winter months; Mr. Gilmiore will hold
Sabbath services at Bear Brook and
Navani fortnightly.

Another miission field iii the Ottawva
Presbytery is that cf River Desert. Mr.
William Patterson, B.A., cf this college,
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preachied there during the suminer. The

two villages, Desert and Mariwaki, have

about r,ooo inhabitants, two hundred

being Indians, seventy-n've Protestants,

and the rest Scotch and Irisli Roman

Catholies. Mr. Patterson preachied at

two different stations, Desurt and North-

field. l'lie task of visiting the différent

faiiilies wvas, by no rneans, an easy one.

The grounid to be gone over wvas exten-

sive and had to be accomplishied by

walking, d riving, 1- ors cback-ridinig and

canioeing. Ail the people, liowevcr,

l)oth Catholics and Protestants, are very

sociable anid hospitable. l'le two great

vices to be contended with in this field

are Sabbath-breaking and drunkenness.

Owing to the scattered nature of the

populat* n it is bard to get a good con-

gregation at any one point. The miost

important work of tbe field, thereforc, is

along the line of pastoral visiting. There

is a very comfortable church at l)esert,
and the people there are hoping that,

with an increase of population in their

little village, they wvil yet have a flour.

ishing congregation. We trust their

hopes may be fully realized.

Mr. Geo. WTeir, of this college, la-

boured al sunimer at I ochaber Bay.

This mission field, whici bias but one

preaching station, is situated on the

north batik of the Ottawa River, about

twenty* six miles east of Ottawa. For-

mierIy this field formied part of the neigh-

b)ouring congregation of Buckingham

but five years ago, a separation took

place. -Sijice that timie, Lochaber Bay

lias rankei as a mission field and bias

been supplied by students from this col-

lege. Thoughi small, this mission sta-

tion is an interesting one. During the

sumnier inonths, Sabbath-school, Bible-

class and morning and eveninig services

are hield each Sabbath, and a prayer-

meeting once a week. There is also a

Christian Enideavour Society and a

B3and of Hope connected with the sta-

tion. The services are ail well attended

esl)ecially the ,-*abbath-scliool. The in-

terest nianifested by the mnajority of the

people in the wvork of the mission is

very marked ; and, althoughl there is

fittie hiope of the station ever becoming

self-sustaining, it is worthy of the strong-

est support and encourageir.îit. The
people of Lochaber Bay contribute

most liberally towvards the support of

their owvn mission and other missionary

work. This field, like many others, is

labouring tinder the disadvantage of be-

ing without regular Sabbath supply dur-

ing winter months.

Flhe mission field of Plantagenet,
Ont.. wvas occupied Mr. J. C. Stewart

during the past sumnier. [-lantagenet

is a little village on the Nation River a

few miles from its niouth and about

forty miles from Ottawa. The village

is miost beautifully situated and sur-

rounded by a fertile country; but the

Protestant population is very simall.

124
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Connieted %vith Plaîitagenet are twvo
other stations, Smithi and 1endleton.
At each of thiese stations Mr. Stewart
held Sabbathi services and prayer-meet-
ing wveely. T'ie attendance at ail nmeet-
ings %vas good, the number present at
p)rayer-meeting in I>endleton frequently
excceding onc hundred. Stieh ani ex-
ample is certainly comniendable and
worthy of imitation.

There reiwains but another mission
field ivhich 1 wish to, spcak briefly of.
I'hat one is Avoca and Harrington,
whicli 1NIr. J. J. L Gourley, of this col-
lege, supplied for the summler. In this
feld there are twvo churches and about
ifty-six families. M'%r. Gourley prenclied
and hcld prayer-meeting in both churches
weekly He also taught a 13ible-class

in each section of bis field. He ivas
well satisfied withi the result of his suim-
mer work. The good attendance at the
different services, he says, was especial-
Iy encouraging. 0f one thing alone
does he complain, namiely, that the
Presbyterians in the Harrington district
are divided and have two churches
whien there is only need of one.

Several other fields in Ontario and
eU)ueec were occupied Iast sunmer by
students of this college; but, owing to
ill-health, press of work, or excessive
modesty on the part of the students, 1
have found it impossible to, gain any in.
formation concerning either the fields
or the work donc in them. We can only
hope that faithful work wvas done, and
that the unknown fields are prosI)ering.

J. S. GORzDON.
jPresI;'tceiian Coliege, Ac/'.

I



COLLECTING FOR OUR FRENCI I MISSION.

ameeting of the Missionary So-
Aciety hield near the close of Jast

session, it was decided, alter mature de-
liberation, to send out on1e of their numii-

bier to represent the society and to solici'.

subseriptions on behialf of the mlission

work c.arried on by the students through
their nîiissionary, Mr. Chiarles, anlong the
Frencli of this city. 'lle lot feil on nie

to go forth and visit as niany ' lie con-
gregations as possible, and alter due

consideration 1 agrecd to undertake the

w0ork.
ffhen t.hc college closed I started out

wi'.h ingiiled feelings of fear, and Ilopc,

-fears, because I realized niy own

weakzness, and iriability to represent a

band of such noble and devo'.ed young
mien engaged in endeavouring '.0 give

the gospel of Jesus Christ to those who

are in darkness and error-hope, be-

-ause I ivent forth fully persuaded tha'.
it ivas thle work to which 1 hiad been

caliled by the Mýaster for the sumniiier.
1 began niy labours in the congrega-

tion of the Re-.,. G. D. Bayne in the

'.own of Pembroke. MNr. Bayne is a
graduate of ilhis college and lias always

proved himîself loyal to bis Alma 'Mater.
His people responded heartily, and one
of the luirbernien of that town, Ilter

hianding mie five dollars for our socitty,
regjuested nie t0 '.ry, if possible, either

thironghI our society or in somne otlîcr
wvay, to have a French studeni. sent to
their lumiber camps during the winter
mion'.hs. Although '.hey had the scr-
vices of good mien who spoke Englishi

yet a great deal of thecir labour wvas ini
vain inasmuchi as it ;vas not understood

by niany of the Frencii-Canadians, of
ivhoni a large percentage compose their
iu ni ber.

I then visited the congregations of the
Rev. J. M'%cLareti, of Cari), Lowries and
Kinburn. Mýr.i McLaren isalso agradu-
ate of our college, and was very enthu-

siastic iii bis appeals to bis people. Mr.

.1. L Gourley ivas also ~t. Carp,
and spoke in very high praise of the
work doue by the studeuts aniong the

French people.
I t.t s'.eered my course in a westerly

direction to the town of Peterborough,
where 1 encountered othurs who wcre

collecting for other schienes of the
church and sonie for private enterprise,
and were it flot for the very valuable and
kind assistance rendered by the Rev.

Mr. 'McWilliamis of that town, Whlo iii-

terested hiniseif very much iu t.le work
of the students, I would have felt greatly

discouraged. H-owever, I was encour-
agud and assisted by hini in ima'.uring

niy planîs, and also by the promise, 1« Be

stronug and of good courag ce , c ot
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af'raid neitiier ho thon disinayed :for

the Lord thy God is %vith thee, whither-
soever thou goest."

Afier visiting and preaching in the two

congregations of Peterborough, and in

those of Hastings, Norivood. Keene,

Centreville and M\illbrook, 1 proceeded
to the town of Lindsay where I was

very kiradly received by the Rev. R~.

johunston, but, oning to frequent and

receili catIs, he thought it unadvisable ta

solicit furiher contributions fromn his

people. 1 then proceeded ta the town

of Woodville, Nwhere 1 was hospitably re-

ceived by the Rev. Mr. McAuley, a

grraduate of ( ueen's. I also visited the

corigregations of Eldon, Beaverton, arnd

(;aiebridge, where the people ail re-

sponded very kindly, but, owing ta re-

cent catis they werc not ablu to contri-

bunte as largely as thicy would like ta

have donc.

l-oping to receive za great deal of in-

struction and guidance frorn the vener-

able brethern then asscrnibled in the city
of Brantford, 1 accordingly set niy face

to go uII to that city, "flot knowing wliat
ivas ta befail nie there." I learneri,

however, during rny short stay there,
ihtaragemients; had been made with

nearly ail the congregations in that

vicinity ta have tha«.t very venerable and

devoted servant of the iLord, the Rev.

Dr. 1'atoiî, lecture to thern and reccixe

contributions froni thurn for that part, of

hie work whichi lie rcpresents. Thiere-

fore, your humble servant followed the
exainple of the early missionaries and
shook off the dust of that city from bis

[ect and camne to Glencoe, wliere lie wvas
giadly received by the brethren, for Mr.
N. D. Ketili and A. (;rahami showed
hirn no little kindness, as aiso did the
Rev. D. Currie, who is an hiooun grad-
tiate of this coilege and also greatly
honoured by ail the people of Glencoe.
Mr. Keith assisted me in canvassing die
town part, and Mr. Angus Graiiam
drove mie throughi the country part of
the Glencoe congregation. le hiad a
noble charger whichi lie seemed ta prize
very lîiglîly inasrnuch as !le liad giveli ta
hini the title of 'inîothy " iii remiem-

brance of a certain dignitary, wliose
meniory will no doubt be freshi in thie
minds of ail the students; or last session.

Froi (lezncoe I continued niy wvork

of canvassing iii tue congregation of

'Mosa, Napier and Watford, wliere the

Rev. J. H. ;raiai, also a graduate of
aur college, ma de tlîings very jileasint
for mle.

I then proceeded ta the congregations
of Ailsa ('raig and Carlyle. Under the

pastoratu of the Rev. r.Dewar, wvho

mianifested a iiveiy interest in the work

of the students. 1-lis people resporided
vcrv liberaliy, no doubt awing to tlîe

great loyalty wliich lie manifested for

biis Aima 'Mater.
'l'len in the beginniing of August. ac-

cording ta previaus arrangement, 1 re-
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traced nîy steps to the Ottawa Presby-
tery, and in the Rev. T. Nelson's con-
gregation of Bristol 1 spent a very

pleasant and profitable week, inasmuch

as up ta that timne Mr. Nelson's congre-

gation wvas the most libera), swelling up

their contributions ta $'ý*o.

I then visited the Presbytery of Lan-

ark and Renfrew, comimencing with the

congregations of A\shton and Appleton,

under the charge of the Rev. G. T.

Bayne, who is perhap-s one of the niast

loyal graduates of the Montreal Presby-

terian College. Owing ta his assistance

in driving me around tic two cangregra-

tions, 1 receivedI the handsamle sum froru

themn af $q>3.oo.
But there were stîli better things iu

store for our Society- Irn the Rev. A.
1-. MlcFarlane's congregations of Frank-

town and Beckwith I received $1 T2.

MNI. McFarlane 15 not only a graduate

or aur college, but lie was for threc

years clasbical tutar. 1 also visited I>ak-

enham and the two) cangregations of AI.-
mante, but awing Io the fact that rny

tinie was lirnited, because 1 hiad to re-

tursi ta college, I %vas iiînable ta, cauvass

these. Stili ail af theni have responded

Vcry uiicely.
One thing 1 found necessary ta do iu

the west with the ordinary miemrbers af

cur churchi was ta eniphiasize the fact
that tiiere was sucli an institution as the

Presbyterian CollegTe apart froni McGil].

Another thin-, which seemied tu be un
known was the fact that we have a Stu-
dents' Missionary Society.

TIhe- wark which, appeared 50 discour-
aging at first turned out ta Ibe ver)'

pleasant and encouraging iii the end,
frorn the fact. that niany af the friends,

in addition ta their contributions, ex-
tended an earnest prayer that the good
Lord would biess the labours af the stu-

dents thus banded together in trying ta
pull down the strongliolds af satan, and
ta establishi the kingdoni af Christ lu
ilie hearts of those who are being led
inta errar. l many cases also I re
ceived a cordial invitation ta visit themn
again, and bring the clainis af the Frenplî
Canadian before tlieni more and more.
Tlhe great trouble setems ta be a lack, af
knowvledg-,e concerning the facts in con-
nection withi the w-ork.

One thing, which, perliaps more than
any othe.r, gave your representative a
grreat deal col pleasure in ils travels îvas

the very many expressions af praise and
admniration extended ta our worthy
Principal, showing t i li esteemn l
whiclh lie is hield by ail classes for his
loyalty ta whiat lie believes ta be riglît,
and for his outspaken nianur in con.
dernning, what lie believes ta b)e wrang.

The returns af the sunimner's canvass
are nat ail in yet, as saine of the Chris-
tian Endcavour Societies are interesting
t:hem-ýeIvcs in aur Mission, and wc hope
ta liear froni tIieni in tlîc near fuiture.
%Vlien ail the subscriptioîîs are in, the
whale sumn wvill aniaunt ta sornewhiere
bt-twcenl $ooo and $1,1oo.

DAVID> J. GRAHAN.
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THE FOUR VOICES.
1 stood upon a cliff

WVhosc steup brow scorned the lowlier hetighits around;

Beloiw, a long, deep valley wide out-rofled
Betwcen the hils, ai-d banked -%vith drifts of mist.
And b>' ny side one ivhose hand hield a wand
WVhich srnote the wreathed vapor into lanus
WVlo, pointing onward, bade me look and sce,

Saving: "Behold the vision uf the wurld ~
I, gazing down the vistas of my lifé

Unifolding, space- by space across the years,
And seeing ail the fruit of good aiid ill,

The springs of cause, the rivers or resuit,
Feit the fierce lust of power grow up withiiî
And surge and tingle thro' mny utiuiost nerves,

Tilt 1 behieved my Nvill could coniprehiend
The secret fountains wvhence those springs arise
To broaderi into rivers, anid stemi their fiow.
And bursting with my thouglht, to hlm heside
I turned, and said: " ctiidtiiifl-Ziioied '

Again the iiists were smitten, and agai
I saw the lcnigthening vistas open iî du,

AXnd ini the signls and symbols strewn along

XVhich stood for things and deeds ini life 1 saw
St more and more of ili, and less of good-
Or scenmed to see-the mixture of cv!:its
Turned more and more away, and as 1 looked,

Feeling the powcr depart from out xiy bloud,
The fiusbi of vigor sinking lin my limibs,
1 turned again, outstretching fecble harids,
And sadly cried: "Z w«'I vd an if 1 ct)idd !"

The blow %vas struck once more, an~d far and wide
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Thu long rifts rolled apart their fuarny lips
Till1 the high Sun smotc dovn upofl the plain
And I could see the forces of the earth
That fiashion lifé and deeds, and hurnbly bent
Seeing the breadth of lifé and my weak hands
And niurrnuied 10wv: IV coutil ;no! if. Z t'ou/d !"
Then spake thc power beside: "The tinie is corne?"
And wide out flung his sword across the vale
XVaving the vapiors back, whose niantiing folds
Fled up the growing spaces of the his,
And deli by deli and siope by siope cnierged
Utntil the ig-hest summits stood revealed
In sudden ligia; and far and wide my gaze
Roarned o'er the spacious fields, the streams, woods;
And how the shiadowvs fil], and where the sun
Slid thro' the intervuning boughs and made
Shinin- oases in the descrt gloorn,
i buvl u ail the "nief, joy, pleasure and pain,
.\nd ail] the causes of themn in rny world;
.Ind sceing, thern and ail their hiddcen springs
Saw ail the wisdonî of their strange rnischance,
AInd rneekly said: 'Izvu'od ;ot ifIZcozd?

R. MACDOUGALL.Cainbridge



A POET'S REGRET.

Why have I flot been nurtured at the lyre,
By some celestial muse, as Milton wvas,
WVhen blitid atud old, witi, that seraphic fire
file kept alive a great down-troddttn cause?
That I might singr the message of the Christ
In noble verse, renew'ing ail the world;

Or pour devoutly froni a costly pearl'd
Casket of pousy hield ail unpric'd

Afragrant tribute on his wearied feeut,
In grand. rebuke of those who sit and eat,
Calling liiiii Master, while their hearts are proud,
Passing rude judgenient on the Nvenk ones b)owd
With the world's want and sin and wretchedness,
Whoni lie caie to uplift and che-r. and 'Ue.Iss
Thatt so niy naine, redc-cîned l'y those sweet words,
Might last like hiers whichli ves heside herY hlessed Lord's.

i
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i
I
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i
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p)artie Srançcase.

FAUST.

L A langue de Goethe n'est pas ac-cessible à tout le monde. Le
cercle de ceux qui peuvent le lire et
surtout en voir les beautés, la grandeur
des images et la profondeur des concep-
tions, est fort restreint. Le nombre di-
minue encore quand il s'agit de son

drame Faust.
Madame de Sta"l a dit à ce sujet une

parole qui caractérise l'ouvrage: "Il
fait réfléchir sur tout et sur quelque
chose de plus que tout."

Au-delà des cercles infernaux du
doute : au-delà des régions splendides
de son paradis embrassant toutes les

sphères célestes, il y a encore plus loin
et plus loin le vide, le vide impénétrable
-La création allant toujours s'épanouis-
sant dans cet insondable espace et l'im-
mortalité de l'intelligence s'efforçant de
conquérir cet empire du néant et de la

nuit.
Cet infini toujours béant, qui confond

la raison humaine n'effraie pas le poète
de Faust.

Pour lui, rien ne finit-rien ne se
transforme <lue la matière, les siècles
passés, se conservant à l'état d'intelli-
gence et d'ombres dansune succession de
sphères conscentriques étendues autour
de notre monde matériel. Lù, ces esprits

accomplissent encore les actions qui fu-
rent éclairées de notre soleil et dans

lesquelles ils ont trouvé leur individua-

lité. Et l'on se demande comment le

poète a pu sortir l'art de son domaine
pour le mettre au service de la meta-

physique la plus aventureuse.
L'ouvrage est composé de deux parties

(lui forment deux drames distinctes.
Dans la première partie-le docteur

Faust est présenté comme le type le
plus parfait de l'intelligence et du génie
humain. Il connait tout, il a pensé toute
idée-il n'a plus rien à apprendre ni à
voir sur la terre, et n'aspire plus qu'à la
connaissance des choses surnaturelles
et ne peut plus vivre dans le cercle étroit
des désirs humains.

Sa première pensée est donc d'en
finir avec cette vie-il tient déjà dans ses
mains la coupe empoisonnée, lorsqu'il
entend les cloches et les chants de
Pâques. Il se souvient que I)ieu a dé-
fendu le suicide-il lache la coupe et il
se résigne à vivre jusqu'à ce que le
Seigneur l'appelle.

Triste, il sort accompagné de son dis-
ciple, traverse la foule bruyante et arri-
ve sur le soir, dans une campagne soli-
taire où il lui fait part de ses aspirations
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vers le soleil qui se baisse et des liens
qui le rattachent à la terre.

Le diable choisit ce moment de rê-
veuse tristesse pour le tenter-il se
glisse sous la forme d'un chien, et s'in-

troduit dans l'étude du docteur ; il le

distrait de la lecture de la Bible où le

docteur cherche des consolations-bien-
tôt lui apparaissant sous une autre

forme, il profite de la curiosité du doc-

teur pour lui offrir toutes les ressources

magiques et surnaturelles dont il dispose
-cette proposition séduisante est ac

ceptée par le docteur, trop confiant en

lui-même pour se croire perdu en con-

cluant un pacte avec le diable-espérart

bien sortir intacte des pièges du malin-

ce pacte lui assure le secours des esprits

et toutes les jouissances de la vie maté-

rielle. Le vieux savant enfermé dans

son cabinet ne connait pas le monde-

son cœeur est tout neuf pour l'amour et

la douleur. Méphistophiles va le prendre

par ce côté faible, en réveillant ses

passions endormies.
Il commence par le rajeunir au moy-

en d'un philtre-sûre qu'avec cette

boisson dans le corps, la première femme

qu'il rencontrera lui semblera une Hé-

lène. Aussi en sortant de chez la vieille

sorcière, devient-il amoureux d'une jeune

fille du nom de Marguerite qu'il rencon-

tre dans la rue. Pressé de réussir, il ap-

pelle au secours de sa passion Méphis-

tophiles qui devient un indique entre-

metteur montrant sa nature diabolique

dans le breuvage qu'il remet à Faust

pour endormir la mère de Marguerite,

et dans sa cruelle intervention dans le
duel de Faust avec son frère.

Au moment où la jeune fille succom-
be sous la clameur publique, après ce
tableau de larmes et de sang, Méphis-
tophiles enlève le docteur et le trans-
porte au milieu des scènes fantastiques
d'une nuit de sabbat pour lui faire ou-
blier les dangers que court sa maitresse;
cette apparition réveille dans Faust le
souvenir de Margueriae déjà condamnée
et enfermée dans une prison et oblige le
démon à lui venir en aide. Vient alors
la scène la plus déchirante et la plus
dramatique du théatre allemand, où la
pauvre fille, privée de sa raison, mais
guidée par un instinct noble et chrétien
refuse ce secours de l'enfer et repousse
son amant qu'elle sent être sous l'influ-
ence et la direction du démon. Au mo-
ment ou Faust veut 'entrainer de force,
l'heure du supplice sonne, elle invoque
la justice du ciel, et les chants des anges
font une impression sur le docteur.
Mais le diable le saisit et l'entraine à ce
douleureux spectacle et à cette divine
tentation.

II

Faust ne meurt pas de sa blessure, il
survit à son désespoir et aux déchirures
de son cœur.

Il va rafraichir son âme et calmer ses
sens au sein de la nature vivante et des
harmonies divines de la créatiou. Il

- - wMýý -
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consent à vivre-et prend sa place au
milieu des hommes.

Il s'introduit à la cour de l'empéreur,

comme savant et Méphistopheles comme

bouffon.
Faust étonne l'empereur par sa science

et sa nmagie. L'empereur dont la curio-

sité est excitée demande qu'on lui fasse

apparaître des ombres,
L'auteur dirigé par la chronique de

Faust, méle ici les idées chrétiennes de

Leibnitz aux visions magnétiques de

Swedenborg. S'il est vrai qu'une partie

immortelle survive à notre corps décom-

posé, et si elle reste distincte et indé-

pendante, et ne va pas se fondre avec
l'âme universelle, il doit y avoir quelque

part des régions ou des planètes où

ces âmes conservent une forme percep-

tible aux yeux des autres âmes et même

de celles qui se dégagent momentané-

ment de la terre dans les rèves ou par

le magnétisme, ou la contemplation.

Par contre pourquoi ne pourrions nous

pas, par l'inspiration ou le désir, attirer

de nouveau, ces âmes dans notre do-

iaine créé, théatre où elles ont joué

un rôle durant quelques années-et où

elles pourraient reprendre une existence
visible plus ou moins longue, se réunis-

sant et s'éclairant tout à coup comme

des atomeslégers qui tourbillonnentdans

un rayon de soleil ? Voilà ce que la spi-

ritualisme moderne affirme, et ce que le

poète de Faust suppose.
Ces sphères auxquelles aspire Faust,

sont en dehors du domaine du démon ;
il est bien le maitre des illusions, mais
il ne peut aller troubler les ombres
chrétiennes ou paiennes non damnées,
qui ne sont pas sous sa domination et

flottent au loin dans l'espace, par la

puissance du souvenir.
Faust entreprend donc seul ce dange-

reux voyage. Le démon qui ne peut l'ac-

compagner, lui fournit pourtant le moy-
en de sortir de notre couche atmosphé-
rique, en éclairant son vol dans l'im-
mensité.

Faust s'élance volontairement hors

du fini-hors du temps même, à la
recherche d'Hélène, qui est bien quel-

qlue part dans la sphère (lue son siècle
a laissée dans l'espace. Les ombres d'Hé-
lène et de Paris marchent sous les por-
tiques splendides ct les ombrages frais

qu'elles rèvent encore en pensant au

passé.
Faust les rencontre et par l'aspiration

immense de son àme il parvient à les
attirer hors dn cercle de leur existance

et à les emmener dans le sien. De là
résulte l'apparition décrite dans la scène;

tout le monde peut les admirer.
Les deux ombres insensibles à leur

entourage se parlent, s'aiment et se
donnent des baisers. Faust, émerveillé
d'abord en conçoit de la jalousie.

Voilà un amour d'intelligence et de
rève qui succède dans son coeur à l'amour
tout humain de Marguerite.

'Un coeur épris d'un ombre, voilà qui
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est étrange, mais le succès ae cette
passion l'est encore davantage.

Il ne s'agit donc plus d'attirer dans
notre sphère deux ombres, mais il faut
trouver moyen de revoir Héiène et de
la matérialiser-selon l'expression plus
moderne.

Hélène, tirée par le désir de Faust
de sa demeure ténébreuse de l'fIedes le
retrouve-elle est entourée de ses fem-
mes sous les portiques de son palais
d'Argos, et Faust la retrouve jeune et
fraiche comme autrefois, et Mephisto-

pheles sous les traits de Phorkias la
guide vers lui-cette épouse de Méné-
las, infidèle toujours, dans le temps
comme dans l'éternité.

L'époque grecque de Ménélas fait

place à une race demi barbare qui gagne
peu à peu du terrain sur la civilisation
grecque. C'est le moyen age qui apparait
et grandit rapidement.

Hélène représente le type éternel,
toujours admirable et toujouis reconnue

de tous, c'est pourquoi elle peut échapper
aux persécutions de son mari, (individu-
alité passagère et bornée.) Elle renie
son Dieu et son temps, et passe d'un
âge dans un autre. Et Phorkias la trans-
porte dans le chateau où règne Faust,
homme du moyen ;ge qui porte dans
sa tête tout le génie et toute la scieuce
et dans son ceur tout l'amour et tout le
courage.

Ménélas avec ses cohortes tentent le
si'ge du chateau, mais ces ombres en-

neunes se dissipent bientôt en nuées,
vaincus par le temps et par la clarté d'un
jour nouveau.

La victoire reste à Faust qui accepte
Hélène pour sa dame. La femme anti-

que souvent vendue, troquée, accepte
avec joie les nouveaux honneurs qui lui
sont rendus. L'union de Faust et d'Hé-
lène n'est pas stérile, et le chour salue
l'arrivée d'Euphorion lenfant du génie
et de la beauté.

Quelques auteurs ont vu dans cette
enfant extraordinaire, qui s'élance, gravit
les plus hautes montagnes, veut tout
embrasser, tout pénétrer, tont compren-
dre, une critique des temps modernes.
Il meurt jeune et appelle dans le pays
des ombres sa m're qui va le rejoindre-
L'auteur dissout par là le bonheur de
Faust.

Le peuple qui entoure ce couple ex-
traordinaire se dissipe-rend à la nature
les éléments qu'elle lui avait prêtés.

Ici-
Des idées Pautheistiques de Goethe,

tout en Dicu et Dieu en tout, reparais-
sent, renvoyant les formes matérielles
dans la niasse commune, tout en recon-
naissant l'individualité des intelligences
immortelles. Privilège dont jouissent les
esprits d'élites seuls ayant la cohésion
nécessaire pour échapper à la confusion
et au néant.

Faust est vieux et cassé ; il s'attache à
la vie avec l'âpreté du vieillard, rêvant
encore la gloire des âges futurs.
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Malheureusement, un esprit qui s'est

séparé de Dieu ne peut vivre pour le

bonheur des hommes, et le malin tourne
contre lui toutes ses entreprises. Son
royaume magique et ses rèves philan-
thropiques s'évanouissent, et le dernier
travail qu'il fait faire devient à son insu
la tombe où il sera déposé.

Il n'a plus rien à désirer-il entend
sans effroi sonner sa dernière heure-et
son aspiration suprême tend vers Dieu
qu'il a oublié-son àme échappe au
diable.

Il semble conclure que le génie véri-
table même longtemps séparé d la
pensée du ciel, y revient toujours comme

but inévitable de toute science et de
toute activité.

Goethe n'a plus de préjugés à vaincre
ni de progrès quelconques à prévoir
Faust a parcouru le cicle religieux, il a
suivi la pensée chrétienne dans toute
l'étendue de son domaine, il a demandé
au spiritualisme la solution du grand

problème de la vie et de l'éternité. Il a
passé par la phase du doute et de l'athé-

isme-il n'a plus de lutte à soutenir.
C'est un choix à faire, s'il se décide pour
la religion, son choix a été libre. Il re-

tourne à la source et au but de la vie-

Dieu.
R. P. DUCLOS.
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STrUDENT LIFE.

N ovember wvas a favourabie montlifor the students Nvho had to fill
appointments iu the country, Ti'h Sun-

day's of the rnontl i ere exceptionally

fine for thetime of the year; but l)ccem-

ber lias brought snowslorni and influenza
so that it is soniewhiat of a risk as well

as a sacrifice of ease and comfort to go

out preachiug.
Quite a number of our students have

been suii«erinig more or Iess froni influ-

enza. When their boncs bcgan to ache,
and their flushied faces to swveil up, wvhen

feverishness seized their whole bodies,
and soreness their throats, then some

one was cruel enough to remark that they
were beconiing 'inifluenitiai.'

Our McGill students, going over to

their classes, make a speedy passage on

these cold and stormiy days, especially

those who attempt it bareheaded and

clad in their loose, flowing gowns.

In the early part of this session we

heard the students sitigit-g '-Tbere's a

hole in the botioni of the sea." Now

they want to put "a plug lu the botton

of the hole," and they are plugging away

fxr ail they are woyth. \'J wish theru
good success at their Xmias Exants.

Geological students, knowing that our

peaceful, quiet mnountain wvas once a
bubbling, seuthing, raging, roarirsg vol.

canio, iooked anxiouisly to the miountain-

toi) when the earth i)egan to quakc on

the 27th' Of Novem"ber. Thiey %vere quitec

relieved when the disturbance proved Io

be brief and insignificant. So, when ail

is over, seemi the troubles of the nursery,
of our school-days and of our college

days, so, doubtless, will evcntually ap-

pear the troubles of life, <' gtafflictions,
but for a moment."

Senteuitious reniarks
111 will not prevent theun but the), will

pass ch,ýap"
"Little S. is down in the M\orris liall."

1-I never began a row, but Pi' going to

see the finishing of this one."

"Take me one-half at a tim-ie."

"lLaws !Sir they ivas ail kickin' it."

The other mnorning, a student came

down from the north fiat singing "LIast

night as 1 lay ou niy pillow," We won-

der if that is ail the sleeping accomioda-

tion the poor fellow hiad for the nighit.

Lt is the unexpected that happens.

The North Flat lias hiitherto been so

circurnspect iu its )eliavioLtr that we

wvere surprised to hiear of a littie freak,

that occurred in that quiet quarter. Lt
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took the forai of a bed -lot, flot, a bread
riot. \\e cannot tell what in(luced the
matresses to leave their respective places.
Tlhey evidently got a littie miixed, l)ut

before t.he riot act was read they rctturned
to their bcd post of duty. 1-ad sucli an
event occurred a few days earlier we
wvould have thoughit that the eartliquake

hiad somiething to do %vith it.

In the skies the riltstars -1ittered,

O'er the streets the -arc liglit shone

And 'twas froni St. Gabriel students'
social

1le wvas sceing Nellie hiome.

Whcin they reachied lier home, Nellie re-

miarked that it 'vas a long walk she had
given Iilmi. 1lc bowed superbly and
answvered gallantly that lie wished it had

been prolonged to eternity.
We spent a very enjoyable evening at

thc social which the St. Gabriel Young

1'eople's Society gave to the stridents.
\Ve 'verc entertained with music, vocal

and instrumiental,and withshortspeeclîes

and well rendcred recitations. Then tic

students were called upon to give one

Dr twvo of their songs. After that there

wvas a p)romIenade, and a multitude of
dialogues %vent on simultaneously

for the entertainmient of small groupes
of two or more. The.- following conver-

sation wvas overheard:

(Lady) "WhVlo is that tail gentlemnan

over there?"

(Heropanion) "ThiatisM\r. G-n.>

(Lady) "l)oscn't hie look like a. loin-
ister."

Alter refrcsh nients hiad been îîassed
around and enjoyed, a I ittie more timiew~as
spent in conversation, thcn the National
Anthemn was sting and the out-door
promenade began.

They talk of big things iii the North
WVest, but perhiaps if we knew everything,
wc could find soriiethings in the Elast to
match their wonders. Wc have beczî

told that missionaries in the North Wcst
have been known to go forty miles to,
visit a singyle family. Wh"Iat of that ? Wc

could tell of one of our students, wvho

recently took a journey of orme hiurdred

and seventy mailes to sec a single rmm
ber of a family.

A strange device-At 2 o'clock a.m.,
the students of the North Fiat wcre

aroused by the stirring tories of an alarmi

dlock. The sounid procecded from
Mac's room, and the disturbed slumiber-

ers demanded an explanation fromn hirm.
It was readily given. H-e hiad been

troubled withi Iis-foot sleeping abouf-
that hour of the night and, he haA set
the alarm to makerr it.

A prisoner after being conflned for ten

years in a dungeon, at len gth discovered
that lie could open a window and s0
escape. He wvas filled mith surprise tîmat
he had not made the discovery sooner.
Many discoveries have been made by
great men unexpectedly. W7hen Archi-

medes wvas bathing lie suddenly leaped

T-8



froru the bath, and, running throughi the

streets naked, cried out 'Eureka,' and
Mien friend G. wvas preparing for his

ablutions iii the bath-rooin of che Dean's

Fiat lie) too, made a discovery, as the

following conversation will show
'F-n. "What are you doing here ?

G-y. ''l'i going to bathe."
T-n. " \hy don't you bathe up-

stairs ?",

G.1-. Tere's no place

T-n. 'What do you nîcan ?

G-y. "Tbere's no place' one can glet
into likec this."l

T-n. IlAre you joking?ý or do you
reaUly flot know that thiere are two bath-

roolls upstairs ?"

Great ivas the surprise of friend G. ht
is evident that lie nevcr was tapped ini

lus freshman year. His long-conti nud
blissful ignorance of the two bath-roonis

on his own Ianding speaks well for bis

,good behiaviour.
WV,. clip the following fronu a pam-

piet whichi seenis to be a kind of pros-
pectusissued by the Assernhiy's I-yrnnal

Committee:

CIIILDrEir.N's I1VMNAT. No. 1 72.

]')id you ever bring a penny to the
rnissionary bv% ?

"A penny which you nuighit have spent
like other littie folks?

And when it falis among the rest, have
you ever heard a ring,

"Like a merry song of welconie which
the other pennies sing?

Chorus.
"Corne, let us imake this ringing and

join it wîth Our singingr,
"But first our owni selves bringing to

Our ig'
This nierry jingle will no doubt please

the litile ones if the tune is as lively as

the sentiment of the biyt-ni To preserve
uniformity it inav be necessary to drill

the littie ones on tne l)ronunciation of
the ryIning words 'box and 'folks?' To
older and less guileless nuinds tbe se
cond line recails thle prayer of thev
Pharisee, wvhich rîight be placed at thie

beginning ùf the bynîn as a scriliture
nulotto, but î>erbaps a more stîitable mtulio
would, be "Ale\atider the coppersinitb,
did nie rnuch evii."

Donald GuItbtlrie, 13. A., lias been vlec-
ted Valedictorian hy bis classinates of
the third year Thuology, and W. M.
M\.acieTaclier lias been appoinited to thie

office of arts Valedictorian. A\s wvriters,
these gentlicn need no introduction to
the Jou1vNm.'s readcrs, and with bigbl

hopesfortheirsuccess next :Xpril, thelocal

editor adds bis bit of adivcc to, the ad-
monitions they doubtless have reserved
aiready :"'Boys, quit yourselves like

n-ie n ?)

Mr Naisrniitb, a graduate of our col-

lecye, who ils nov professor ini the V.M.

C.A. Trainin)g School of SpringL ' ield,
Mass., visited us a short tirne ago. WTe

also have beeu honoured by a visit frorn
Mr. Fetnwick, tie returned rnissioîîary

13Il
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who gave us an interesting speech in the
dining hlli, on mission wvork in Corea.

Mr mais) visited us, and in a happy
aftcr ditner speech expatiated on the
frdedm,)i allowcd tie lads and lassies iii

M )iitre.il, ai compired with the stricter
recygilati-)is at Pointe aux Trenmbles.

How-,ever, lie said, there wvas compensa-
tion iii the fact tlîat the studies at
Pointe aux Trembles were casier than
those at McGill

«'If tlit evolutionists are right, îvhat
have tlîe nionkeys been doing that there
never lias sj'rung a mani froi- tlîem siiîce
Adami's tinie?" This question, asked
by one of the students iii the clasF, evi-

dently >et one of lus classnîates thinking
aloiîg tlîc Iine of evolution. The latter
hiad a strangIe story to tell us îuext morn-
ing. He luad been sent out to preacu.

but wandering into the woods on Sali-
bath mirning, lie lost luis way. Look-
ing up, lie saw a smnall nîonkey ini a tree.

He struck the tree severai hlows to at
tract the attention of the littie creature,
and it imitated him. A littie further on
hie met an old mani monkey in an up-
right posture, leaning against a tree,
meditatively. As hie approached, the
mionkey rais-zd its head, and pointing in
a certain direction, said, quite distinctly,
"The people are waiting for yr'ui down

there." As the astonishied wanderer
hurried off in the direction indicated,
lie heard the monkey say "good-bye."

The thanks of the students are due to
M1rs. Warden for lier kind invitation to

anl "At Homne" on the evening- of thc
16th of November, and also to Mrs.
Mc«Vicar for a similar invitation for the
-oth of Novenîber. Many of the stu-
dents, availing themnselves of their kzind
invitations, spent very enjoyable even-
ings at tlîeir hospitable homes.

P. 1D. iMUIIR.

1.1 j



OUR GRADUATES

R EV. R. D. FP AS1~R, M.A., l3ow-nianville, Ont., of the class of '~

lias been appointed President of Uic

newly organlzed Prohibition Plebiscite

Association for V/est Durharn.

Afier conipleting bis exaniination the

Rev. 1). L. Dewar, B. A , bas urned

to bis charge ai Alusa Craig, Ont. He

expecis 10 return lu convocation in

April ~vhen bis Aima Mater ~vill confer

tupon hlm the degrce or B.D.

Rev. J. W. MacLeod, Fincli, Ont.,

lias received a cal! to Russeltown, Que.,

and, ai a meeting of the Montreal Pres

hyîery, held lasi week tlie ca~l ivas sus-

îaincd. T!ie cuuigregation at Fi nchi will re-

gret very mucli tOI ose their popular young

pastor~ but îîiust reniember that what is

their mss is anoîher congregation's gain.

lu a western paper wc notice~n inter-

esîing account of a lecture delivered hy

îlie Rev. \. Lee under tue auspices of

the Epwonh I cague Association of lie

Methodist Church, Kamloops, B. C.

'flic subjeci of the lecture was "Our

Relations1 " and tue theme was hiandled

by the speaker v~iîh great care and do-

quence.

Since goiiig b tlîe weSt Mr. Lee lias

met ~viUi a good deal of up-bih work,

but, it is an instance of «the rîgbt nian

in the righî î~lacc." It was bis privilege
to take a short holiday last suinrner and

during bis absence bis rulpit ~vas sup-

plied by ~\Ir. F. W. (3i1mnour, oiie uf hie

studenîs of ibis college.

Rev. j. H. Macicar, one of our mis.

sionaries to China, was compclled 10 re-

turo 10 Canada last summer on account

of the continued iii bealîh of bis wifè.
Altbough obliged for a tinl 10 give up

bis work in China, lie is stifl very niuch

inîeresîed iii that beniglîîed ]and. 1-le

is ai preSeiit !rying 10 sur Up tue interest

of sonie of unr Canadian churches in

Foreign Mission work.

Tue congregation of Knox Cburch,

Ouawa. Ont., lias extended a unaninions

cail lu Rev. R. Johusuon, B.A..ofLindsay,

Ont. Afîerhearing quiteanunîher of xîîen,

wiîh a view lu giving one of îlîern a

tbcy sent au invitation to Mr. Johnsu>n

10 couic and preach, tait lie dcclined,

srtying that he had no wish 1.o leave

wbere bu w-as. The congregation then

decided to give hlm a cal!, and appoint-

ed a deputation b wait on Uic Lindsay

Preshytery and plead for bis translation.

If Mr. Jolinston accedes to tlîeir wislies

we have no douht tliat hie people of

1~..nox Cburch will lic highly privilegcd,

and from ~vhat we know of bis success
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in the past, we can predict a pros.
perous future for both pastor and peo-
pie.

Rev. A. Russell, B.'A., one of our
graduates of last year, is now stationed
at Lunenburglî, Ont. The reports that
corne to us concerîîing hiîuî are very fa-

vourabie, axîd if work iii college is any
criterioji, we would judge that lie will be
erninently successful ini the field hie is

noiw labouringl in.
WVe copy this froîîî the Barrie Ex\am-

iner : he 1911i Sept. was a memorial
day nt the Manîse, Thorrton, on accouîît

of the pleasure il broughit to the innuates
as weil us to those wlîo visiîed it.
About seven o'-.cck P. M., a large

nunuluer of adherents and nuenîbers 0f

thc united charge of Joy and Townliîie

took -cze ,.r ~ the Mane. huy
carne %vith wvei-filled baskets and spent
the evcning iii a social ninner. After

ail present had partaken of an excellent
tea, the Rev. 1. j. and 'Mrs. Cochrane
were prescnted with an address aîîd ac-
conipanying it a gold watch and chaixu

for M\r. Cochrane and aiso sorne pieces

of silverware for his wife.

Rev. 'Mr. Coclira ne received aîîd ac-

Depted a cail to Lundridge, and was or-

dainied therc on Sept. 24th.
Rev. J. Naisniith, B.A., called on us

tlhe other day on luis way home from

Spîringficld, 'Mass. Il is flot necessary
t0 say that lus oid friends in collegewere
ver>' glad 10 see hin. Ucl is zlow 011

the staff of the Y. M4. C. A. training
school in Springfield, and froin what wve
cari learn, his instruction is very rnuchi
appreciated. As migit, be expectcd, lie

is stili an enthusiast in athletics. Hle
has not as yet followed the good exam-

pie set by lus ciass-îiiates and cntered
the ranks of the benedicts.

XVc are pleased to notice that great
success lias atteiided the labours of tic

ERev. J. F. McLaren, B.D., Rocklyn,
Ont. After graduating froni this col-
lege tliirtcen years ago, hie wvas callud to
his present charg,-e, and although lie lias

received nîany calîs to naore important
fields, yet he is coîîîented to renîaiîî

where lie is. Uaîder Mr. Mýcl.arren's

able iiiinistrations tic conigre2gationis at

R.ocklyîî aîid Hollaîîd, at Iirst upoîi the
I-. M. list, have becoîîîe selW-sustainig,
and each lias crectcd a larýge and coin-

fortable brick church, as %wehl as a brick

mianse for tlueir pastor iniýi 9 . 'Mr.

M\cL.aren lias been for cight years a

nuemiber of tic Board of Management
for Knox College and is now an afli -

ated alumnus of that institution.
It becornes our p)aitiful duty to record

the death of the Rcv. J. M.\. Weilwood,
B. A., whlichi occurred at iLos Aiugel es,
Cal., en Oct. i8tî. 'Mr. Wellwrood -
longed, to the class of '--, and was thius

connected with our coilege ini ils early
history. Frouu wvlat %vc cari learn lie

%vas distinguislîed whle in college by
being an earîîest and coîîscieriîious stu-
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dent, taking an active part in every de-

partmrent of college work.
.\Çter giraduating hie wvas stationed at

Cote de-s Neiges for sonie time and tiien
accepted a call to, M.innadosa, 'Mani.
Through ill health lie %vas obliged to

scek a warrner clirnate, b)ut tliis did flot
have a beneficial effect, and so lie paýiscd
away at the early age of forty-six.

%Ve extend to his 'viCe anîd family our
heartfelt: sympathy iii their bereaveniient.

WMr. PATTERSON.

REPORPERS' FOLIO.

W F' are pleased to notice the in-terest thiat ail the students are
takiniiin the college socicties. This is
the only îvay to niake themi a success,
and it is only by doing su thiat the stu-
dent can profit to the highest degree by
ail tie relations Of colIege hiec. It edu-
cates iiiin conducting butsine(ss mieet-
ings, broadens his îwiîd by bringitîg hum
into contact %wath the opinions of bis fel-
low-students: and the very opposition he
nîicets thiere ieads hini to have deepier
convictions and consequently to, have
mo1re Jf that niost neccssary quaiity ini

a pulic mnan, seif-rehiancte. This train-
ing and these results are guaranteed to
tiiose who attend the meetings. and
we Céei confident that thîls wiil lie a
golden period ini Uic history of our
establiihd societies, hecause we have
thîis wintcr a host of e\ceptinirilly arn-
hiitiou-, meni.

'lhle first regular meeting of the Phil-
oqoph1icrî1 and I.itcrary Society wis hîeld
on Nov. zothl. Alter tic opcning exer-

cises, several itemis of business were

transacted. The ncw nieii were enrolled
as memnbers. The auditors' report of
Uhe jOURNAi. %vas presented aîd re_
ceived. Mr. J. C. Stewart tiieni gave no-
tice of motion "That the following
clause be added to article 3-.4 Of the
constitution :T/tai commillees sha<li sev-

ert/lî' decide ziPon siulccis for cssays anid

pzd'iù- çpetzkii-, and stai ,;ake se/Cc/ions

forreadinç.-" Aîîother inportant factor
ini the businers part of the meeting 'vas
a mîotionî by 'Mr. W. C. Clark-, ihat ive
ask Knox Cohlege, Toronto, to juin us
in our public debate. H-e pointed out
lhowNonîriîion it was in the universities
to have these inter-coliegiate debates,
and showed that if thîey couid be made
su successful and popular, there w-as no
existing reason why tuie theologicai col-
leges. too, should flot have sinîular meet-
ings at least once ini eaclî season. Thc
motion ivas carried unaninîously, and
'Mr. 1). Hutchinson, B3.A., our recording
secretary, %vas instructed to inforni the

14 3)
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Toronto mein of the Mýontrealers' formai,
challenge.

Mr. G. C. Pidgeon, B.A., conmmenccd

our programme by reading an excellent
essay on Il MVinisterb' Hobbies." rhe
essay %v'as very practicai and the good
cominon sense it containied wvas muchi
appreciated. On account of the late-

ness of the hiour it is thouglit advisa-
hie to postpone the open 'debate,

"S/wdd hu chbroperi /,C ii.red." 'IN1r.

W.MN. MiacKuraclier then rendered in
French dialect the admirable composi-
tion, II De Papineau Gurà." The dia-

lect %vas so perfec: one could quickly
see lie was a native of the Province of

Quebec, and ail wlho were present sure-
Iy fe.It that lie ivas a ivarlike young man,
his impeisonating the oid soldier relat-
ing his yarn, was so coniplete. After
the remarks froni our critic, Mr. F. WV

Giinîour, the meeting ias brou-lit to a
close.

The imeuting of tic Mlissionary So-
ciety on Nov. iotî ivas purely a busi-
ness oue. After i)assing a mnotion to

enroli ail the nev nmen as mninbers, and

another motion iu favour of supplying
the McKay Inistitute îvith service this
,winter, the election of officers for this
year took place. The following 'vere

tue resuits:

President, A. Mahaffy, B.A.

Vice-President, jos. Ménard.
2fld \'ice-Presidesit, 1). Hutchi nson,

Secretary, J. S. Gordon, B.A.
Corresponding Secretary, WVni. Bremi-

lier.
Executive Comnîiittec -A. McGregor,

1). J. Gr-aham, J. Taylor, B3 A., S. Mc-
Lean, P. Beauchanilp.

Newvs Committce-I-. Leitch, P. 1).
M\uir. B.A., G. Gilmnore, A. Grahani,
H. Murray.

MNr. H. Murray then gave as a notice
of motion, " That it would be advisable
to hand the St. jean Baptiste Mission
over to tie Cliurch."

After a vote of tlîanks 'vas tendered
to IRev. Mr. Morini, îvho ivas preseuit, for

the interest lie liad manifested in the
French îvork of the -Society, the meeting
closed.

Another meeting of the ahove Society
was hield on Nov. 29th. MNr. 1). J. Gra-
liani, îvho 'vas appointed to collect
money iii aid of the St. _Jean Baptiste
Mýission froni the various congregations
iii Ontario Iast summier, gave bis satis-
factory report of having received $941.-

14. After this report had been reccived
the chief business of the meeting was

presented, viz. : the handing over of the
mission to the Presbytery. 'l'le toile
of ail the speakers showed the ivarni iii.

terest that was felt in this French îvork
However, the arguments showing tîat
Uie work biad assunied proportions be-
yond the ability of the society to suc-
cessfully prosecute, ivere of spWiicient
îveight to cause a niajority to vote in fa-
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vour of handing over the St. jean Bap-
tiste Mission to the proper authorities
of the Church. After the necessarv ar-
rangements for the transfer %vere made,
the proceedings ivere closed by prayer.

The fortnightly meeting of the Philo-
sophical and Literarv Society was held
on the evening of Deceniber ist. 1\r.
Stewart's motion, regarding the change
in the constitution, %vas carried ; so that
in the future the conimittee of judges,
and flot the executive con)mittee of the
Society, shall decide upon sul.jects for
essays and public speaking and shall
mnake selections, for reading. T11e fol-
Io'ving gentlemien were elected for these
committees: Professors Scrimger, Ross
and Stephen for the English departnient

and Prof. Cousserat and Rev. Mr. Mo

rin for the French.
'l'le programmie of the evening Nvas
~resting. IMr. A. NIaiaffy, B.A., ren-

dered a solo wvith great acceptance. This
was foliowed by a reading, '-Shakes-
peare at Dead Hoss Crick," by Mr. F.
W. Gilmour; and then the meeting be-
came a free and-easy discussion of the
question, 1-Should church property b)e
taxed." To give a synopsis of the ad-
dresses would require too much space,
but we must at least mention the re-
freshing ivarmth shown by the speakers,
and especially that of Messrs. G. C.
Pidgeon and J. M. Kellock. The vote
at the close was a tie, so that it wvas de-
cicled to resume the discussion at the
next meeting.

I



(Ebitoriaf Vepartilint.

Professor 1 here arc many differ-

as eahes.ences between college life
in the Old Country and in

this country, and one of the miost mark-

ed is the relation existing between pro-

fessor and student in the class-roomi
Not long since it would have been a

base degradation of 1jrot:soria1 dignity

to, connect the idea of teazc/dng with the
work of the professor. I-lis duty ivas
known under the more dignified titie-

lectitring. Amnid a grim and awful silence
lie marched to the rostrum, and opening
bis book of mysteries, proceeded to de-
liver bis lecture in well-rounded, classi-

cal E nglish. It really niattered very
littie whether the students understood
upon ;vhat lie was lecturing-tbe fact
that hc 'was lecturing outweighied ail

such minoir considerations. WVhen ho
sufficiently aired himise'f, lie closed his

book of notes and, gahr h is robes
about imii, walked forth froni the class-

rooni feeling that lie had dlune bis duty

in having thrown a mass; of mental food

hefore the hungry portion of hunianity
gathere d in bis presence, and whether

they suffered the parlgs of mental indi-

gestion or not-well, that ivas their own

look-out. Such a tbirig as the asking of

a question would have caused the learn-

ed man to believe that either he or bis

students liad suddenly been deprived of
their reason. Trhe idea of a professor
submitting to be questioned by the stu-

dents wvas sînîply preposterous. The
man daring such a thing would have

been looked upon as a sort of collegiate
anarcbist and would have been prompt-
ly ejected from the class-room.

The hard, practical spirit of the pres-

ent age lias penetrated even into the dim
religious ligbit of college life. The pro-

fessors as wvcll as the studcnts have been

broughit to feel the iina-deqturvty of the

old method of lecturivg. It may have
been a pleasing tbing to bz hio!d an old-
time lecture with its ponipous environ-
ment, but the present utilitarian spirit

demands something more than this.
Hence it is that professors are aw'aken-
ingr to the fact that it is not enoti-li sim-
ply to give forth, but tbey must see that

what they assert is understood by their
hearers. ht is poor cbarity to give a
great qurintity of hread that is as biard

as a rock, to, a hungy man. He can't

eat it. Better it is to give him a littie
eatable bread and see that he can and
does eat it. This is more satisfactory
both to the liungry mnan and to, the
donor.

The science of teaching is one that

has made rapid progress of' late years.
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It lias been studied and developtd in
nearly every respect, and there seemis ta
us ta be no reason wvhy it sbould not be
practised by professors in colleges as
wvell as teacbers ini public scbools. In
one sense students are m(-rely over-
grown school-boys ; they differ in that
the mental powers of the former are
more bighly dL veloped and consecluent-
ly a higlier furrn of teaching is demand-
ed of their teachers. This fact lias long
been recognized and eniphasiztd by our
Principal, and our 1'rofessor of Exegesis
hias lately changyed bis î-netbods and lias
adopted " the questioning " or Socratic
method with very good effect. In ail
departments of work in ihis college the
riglit of the student ta question tbe pro-
fessar-provided that the question is
relevant ta the subject under discussion
-is recoirnized.

For the student3 this method of lec-
turing is att enckd by the best resuits.
We caniot say as ta whethLîr it involves
greater or less labor on the part of the
professors. 13e that as it may, they m-ust
feel a certain satisfaction iii knowiL.g that
the students are assimilatitig what is be-
ing given thern. While, on the wh'ole,

less actual ground is gone over, tir-ne is
saved. Fornierly the professor rniglit
harmier away for an hour at a subject
upani Nhich the students already pas-

sessed tolerably accurate knowledge ;
but wvhen the professor is teaching in-
stead of lecturing by asking very few

questions hie is able ta test the knowvl-
edge of bis class.

Quahty, rather than quantity of knowl-
edge is desirable. Tbe spirit of the age
is critical, and we corne ta college for
the purpose of developing aur critical
faculties as wvel as for the aniassing of
knowledge. Notbing 50 " sharpens the
wits " of the student as questioning and
bt.ing qluestiaiied-especially the latter.
It is one thing baving tbe niiuid filled
ta the brini with facts, ta sit dowvn and
calinly set them in arder s0 tbat, %vhen
a list of questions is presenied, they rnay
be spilled out uponi tbe paI)er ; it is an-

other thing ta stand a rapid and search-
ing fire of questions froîti the professor,
ta ivbich concise, bricf, pointed, spon-
tanieauis answ(rs arce epected. 'Fliclat-
ter is best fitted ta prepare students
for wbat they wvill frequently nieet whien
they leave college ta engage in the ac-
tuai work of the rninistry.

Ites tri' tlîat it is impossible ta get
water ont of a bottie until sai-ne lias been
put in, and 50 some imagine tliat it is
littie better tban useless for the pofessor
ta question the student upon sai-ne sub-
ject whiclî ta, the latter bias hitherto been
a ter-ra incognila. But this is flot so.
Students, as a rule usually have sanie
scraps of information upon îîe.rly every
subject that cornes up' for discussion.
XVe renenîber biaving recently licard aur
Professar of E xegesis rernark that by
questioîîing lie lîad drawîî froni the class
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nearly every vicw that had been set forth

by the critirs upon 'Ithe Sinaitic Cove-

inant," yet none of the class had evcr

read "the critics " upon this sabject.

By following the Socratic method, the

professor, fat froia lessening, adds to the

dignity' of his office. H-e wins the sin-

cere respect of the students. The yawn-

ing chastn between the front rowv of

desks and the rostiurn is spanned by a

bridge of rnutual Questioning, and upon

this bridge professor and student meet.

The Annual Doubtless, ere this issue

-Lecture in of the JOURNAL reaches our
McGill Uni- ?ubscribers, many of thein

versity. will have read the lecture

delivered by Sir William Dawson on the

afternoon of Noveniber -oth, to a large

audience compose.d of many of Mont-

real's best citizens and the professors

and students of McGill. It will, there-

fore, be unnecessary at this time to

give even an outline of his lecture, which

lias been SQ fully reported in our weekly

and daily publications. Suffice to say

that his address on 'IThirty-eight Years

of McGill," wvas highly interesting to aIl,
and to nonte more than to the students

and graduates of McGihl, who have learn-

ed to regard hiru with nothing short of

truc filial affection.

There is anc point, however, in his

lecture ta wvhiclî it is well worth while

directing thc attention of our readers.

T1hat point is the good tlhat lias resulted
froin the affiliation of other colleges to

the univerbity. ACLCr speaking of the

different colteges in arts affiliated to Mc-

Gili, lie proceeded to speak of the affili-

ated theological colleges of the city as
follows "The value of these institu-

tions to the university no one can doubt.

They flot only add to the nurnber of our

students in arts, but to thieir character

and standing, and they enable thc uni-

versity to offer a high academical train-

ing to the candidates for the Christian

ministry in our four leading denomina-

tions, thus rendering it lpful to the
cause of Protestant Christianity, and en-
abling us to boast that we have aided in

providing fur the scaitered Protestant

congregations of this province a larger
nurnber of well-educated pastors t1han

they possibly could liavc obiaincd in any

other wvay, while the ministers they sent

out into the cotintry have more than re-
paid us by sending studunts to, the classes

in ALL our faculties."
It is certainly gratifying to hear such

wvords as these fruni such a man as Sir
WVilliarn Dawson-gratifying to, know

that the benefits arising frorn the affilia-
tion of theological colleges to MLNcGill are
beginning to be regardled as mutual.
The extent of thiese benefits cannot be

computed with niatheniatical accuracy ;
but their nature is cleaiay indicated by
the lecturer. They consist in the uni-
versity giving to the candidates for the

14S



Christian ministry such nmental training
as wvill weil fit thein to take up the study
of Theology, and the theological col-
le-es, on the other hand, directing young
men's attention to McGiIll None are
il] a better position to judge of the ben-
efits theological students receive frora
MeGili than those who have takenl the
advantage of a full course in arts there;
and ail these are unanirnous in their de-
cision as to their indebtedness to ïMc-
GUI for lier Iligh intellectual, moral and

everi spiritual influence upon them dur-
ing their college course. Nor do they

reSt satisfied with niere feelings of in-
debtedness and gratitude towards tlieir
aima mater. They go further, and show
their gratitude by directing the tIhoughts
of young mien with wvhorn they corne in

contact, to the college that has donc so
much for them and thereby Iladd to the
nuinber of students in arts,"> and Ilto
their character and standing.»> This
fact is becoming more apparent every
year. Last year tiventy-seven young
men graduated in arts in McGill. 0f
this nuniber ten belonged to this col-
lege, and are noiv pursuing their theo-
logical studies liere. Many of theni, no
doubt, reached the university through
the influence of this college; ivhile
others niay bc said, with equal truth,
to, have found their way hither through

the influence and highi reputation of

McGill.
\Ve cannat but hope that the existing

relations betwecri "Old McGil " arnd
our present aima mater may long con-
tinue> and that in the years to corne aIl
theological students of the Presbyterian
College, Montreal, Nvill have first com-
pleted their preparatory studies in M1c-
Gi.

Te That the Labour Question
Symosem is one of the great questions

oftle day is a truismn.
Everybody knows that a great struggle
is going on in the civilized ivorld to-day
between Capital and Labour, those
gigantic powers wvhich, instead of being
arrayed against each other, as is too
often the case> should join hands and
aid each other in working out harmo-
niously the destiny of man. Everybody
hias sorne knowledge of the contending
powers theinselves, and everybody kinows
at least a little about the nature of the
wvar that is being carrîed on, bet-xei
thcm, but com-paratively few have au
adequate or a comprehensive grasp of
the whole situation. Consequently a
symposium of intelligent views o h

subject ought to be 'velcome.

Both Capital --rd Labour are inti-
mately connect 1 with the Church inas-
much as ail . ho0 constitute the Church
represent the one or the other of these
powers. In fact the great niass of the
n-einbers and adherents of the Church
are labourers, and it is only here and
there in its ranks that a capitalist is
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found. But Nwhetheýr the represeritatives
of Capital be few or many in the Church,

the very fact that that body is composed

of representatives of both powers, in

any ratio whatever, makes the struggle

of vital importance to it. It is therefore

very needful that as much light as pos-

sible be shed on the Labour Question

in its relation to the Church. It is es-

the sential that a knowledge of the facts of

situation be dissenuinated among church

memnbers, and that both parties be re-

presented with the utmost fairness.

Consequently we have undertaken a

symposium of differ nt views on the

great problemn: S" What Attitude Sheuld

the Church Assume Toward the Labour

Question ?"I

ht is our aim to have this question

treated from the point of view of the

layman as wvell as from that of the cler

gyman, E: that it may be thoroughly

discussed, and that every phase of it

may receive due attention. Suchi a dis-

cussion must necessarily result in good.

Light will bc thrown upon such parts

of the question as may have been ob-

scure to some, and abundance of mate-

rial for reflection will be presented to

the thoughiful reader. The relaiions of

employer and employee cannot but be

improved when eachi in a kindly, Chris-

tian spirit looks upon the difficulties of

the other. Everybody has his dificul-

ties and often nian seems harsh to his

brother man when he is really only ig

norant of his brother's difficulty. 1If,
therefore, nothing more be donc than to
direct attention in any degree to the dif-
ficulties that others have to contend
against, somiething will be acconiplislied
and the symposium w'ill îlot have been a
u: l.ess thing. But wve look for more
,han this. Those who have agreed to
contribute to this symposium are men
capable of dealing with the subject, and
we feel confident of being able to pre-
sent our readers wvith articles wvortliy of
their careful attention.

Scripture "Make the Bible a livingZ
Reading in book; mnake it interesting
Church Ser- to the people"I was the ad-

vicez. vice of a friend to a theo-

logical student. It is pertinent advice

and implies the need of many people

and congregations. \Ve learn this froni
our contact with people in their homes
and the Church services. In the read-
ing of the lessons at the services there

is a large percentage of people wvho neyer

open a Bible; the mninister reads but
they do not follow or interest theniselves
in the printed page. This, we fear, in
rrost cases implies neglect of and indif-

ferL.nce to the sacred volume, In a numn-

ber of both city and country congrega-
tions only a small part of the people fol-
low the reading in their Bibles. The
writer two years ago conducted a regular
service with a congregation of eighty in
ivhich there were three Bibles ; and ju
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last Sabbath (Dec. iothi) one of the stu-
dents of this college preached whiere the
only Bible lic could see in the church
wvas that on the pulpit. It's a burlesque
on Protestantisrn. At how much, for-
sooth, do rnany value the obeiz Bible?

We are at fault here, and we must re-
medy it. The remedy lies in the advice :
tgmake thie Bible a living book ; niake
it interesting to tL1e people." If this be

done people will study it.
One nieans of accomplislîing this is

for the minister to niake approp-,ia/e re-
marks upon the passages that are read
as lessons. A large nurnber do not. It

certai nly requires careful preparation,
but wvho should be more ready to give
that than lie upon vfhoni especially is
laid the charge of souls ? We wvould
say:- Show thie connection with. tbe
context of the passage about to
be read ; compare scripture with
scripture; explain difficulties; and
prive short, direct,pointed teaclîing which
is often very effective. If theie be diffi-
culties beyond the speaker's ability ]et

hini honestly. tell his people so; there is
niuch disappointment at tinies because
dificuit passages are overlooked. We
are convirxced that too many of these

are neglected, sonie would say slurred
over. Where is the thinking man that
has flot frequently longed, when difficuit
passages were read in church, that the
minister would stop and explain ?

These exposîtory exercises are among
the most enjoyable and profitable of
tlie church services. If ariy reader does flot
know these things in his own experience
weadvise him to give them a trial. WVe
will pay all costs if our prescription does
not prove to be what wve represent it.

Last spring one of the leading professors
of our church preached in a wvestern
town. Judgment, of course, -%vas passed
upon hîm. "HRis sermon wàs dry> but
his exposition of the lesson was most
helpful, could scarcely be excelled."
This possibly is the judgmnent that is
passed on more tlîan that worthy profes-
sor. Is flot the teaching of God's word
itself too much neglect)d ? Live, ener-
getic expositions of it wvill help to remedy
that, and then the grand old book -will
receive more of the attention 'vhich it
deserves, anid Protestants will live up to, a
privilege whicn they professedly value so
highly, and yet practically use compara
tively littie. "Make the Bible a living
book."


